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Prisoners Wrench
Hammock Hook
Loose and Work
at Night while
Howling Wind
Covers

C" Digging their ;Way toward ' freedom
through the weak wooden floors of
the cell in the territorial prison, two

' desperate criminals last night almost
effected a Jail-brea- k. The vlerilanco
of guards In the prison resulted In
the discovery pf the plan and its
quica rrustrauon, ana instead or com
lng up. from a burrow .into the free
air of the front " yard. the. two men
landed ' fa close . confinement on a
uicv ji um.mi uu waier. ,1 '

Henry has learned , of the attempted
jall-brca- k, it was thecllmal of a tcl

plot The; two prin- -

iIia t I. i IV. ' " . If. ft r. viu iu j vase arc nuwuru v,.
Duke and ; John --

' Bates. , Both o
them are types of ."bad men." Botfci

i t bciiius eoieuces. lor vurgury in
the first degree; They were con
ticted on August 15 of this year, and
Duke was sentenced to serve not less
than one year and six 'months nor.
more than" -- twenty- years. Bates was
sentenced to not less than two years
and six months nor more than twenty
years, Judse i Whjtney delivering tho

plot began towork out:when
a number Of thm whita nrisnnr- - in
the Jail crr;::ncd bitterly and per--
alstettly cf.ttcir food., .They declaredt. . . i i j . ,
ii was jJUv'ri j" uu-jne-

a, ana ue prison
officials were atked ta make a change
"la the cfci U ' ttat t reside 'ove the
trL:n kite":: j. One tf the: convicted
burgUre, L-'-- e, was said to be a good
cook, and the little group of trouble-makin-g

white men wanted Duke put
to work in the kitchen. :

It was suspected even than that the
object 'of the plan was , to out the

--man In a place where he cobld get
hold of knives and other iron and steel
utensils that could be used in a Jail- -

weok. ma oia priBon is none coo
safe, anyway, and in a number : of

: hloiua lfl. ilif.tfti 11 1L.
prisoners. High Sheriff Henry refused
to allow Duke to go to the kitchen.

( The two men determined to make
their escape at all . haxards and last
night appeared to be an excellent time
to carry out their plan. Th'e Ind was
V ..V.. a At. Juuci uuui ue jaii ana unaer cover
of its noise the two evedently hoped
tojronceal their efforts to cut through
iub i.uor .ua. uig out. ,

v.
? :

About three o'clock this morning
a vigilant guard heard a suspious
noise t in the cell on" the lower cor
naor wuicn the men shared. . Quick
investigation showed that the prison-
ers vera fast . cutting theTT. way
through "the wooden I floor, rwhlch is

timbers and offers little opposition to
. any kind of ft sharp-edge-d tool. The
' mn hair) Inrpntnnalv fochlAnAil, n In.
, st rumen t out of a . screw which they
)iad obtained from the wair, unscrew-
ing a hammock to get the Implement

The . men were surprised at their
was nothing to for the

but the bread-and-wat- er diet for them.
Plans have been completed for the

new prison, and "High Sheriff Henry; is
anxious to get Jnto It as the present
structure Is anything but delivery-proof- ,,

.The contract for the -- administration

building of the new Jail will
be let early next month, and the rest
of , the work .'will be "done by prison
labor,- - The structure when' completed
will be model of Ita kind.

MM
Sheriff Jarrett Is now at Wahtawa

investigating charges of rape brought
by a Russian' woman against a man
claiming to have been a member of
the local . police force whom al-

leged, attacked Tier ' at - Wahiawa last
Christmas evening shortly after eight
o'clock. The woman, it is said was
badly beaten up by the brute, before
he managed to overcome ber ' resist-
ance and Torce her to his purpose.

She came to Honolulu yes'erdav. al-

though still suffering from the effects

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. 1st
to . make room for new stock.
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svl".:cers
Splash Through Tank at Shaf-te- r

in Full Field Equipment
and Win Quarterly

-"- v-vr Field Day

Twenty-fou- r dripping but delighted
Eoldiers pulled themselves out of the
big tank at Fort Shafter this morning,
end by so doing: pulled I company. Sec
end Infantry, out a winner of the
quarterly post field meet The swim-
ming contest cinched the meet for the
optic organization, for even if the
baseball game; scheduled for this af
ternoon gees agalns( them, th. I men
have enough of a lead to, still remaru
at. the head, of the point list; v

; '

The swimming stunt Was the big
thing of the meeting, for three full
squads . from each company were re
quired to swim across the big tank in
full field equipment and there . was
considerable speculation as to which
organization could accomplish- - this
feat in the fastest time. The teat
was made, by companies, the men. tak- -

Izs theiw&ter In twt rows, and splash-
ing across as fast as clothes, canteens
end haversacks would let them. Orlg- -

inaJIy it that the men ploded fn .a .iTsr.tand yesterday, ahortly .aftar.the r
.V''?t- - s i, ; V benor; wjihln building shown In So ,'' (Continued on page 2.) ' f hand
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.,"If 81100 has already been spent on
that project the money; has, been
simply declared Harbor
Commissioner James Wakefield this
afternoon, at the meeting of the com-
mission, when the proposed new Kihel
wharf project under discussion.

Wakefield and McCarthy both ex-

pressed profound astonishment when
Informed by Miss Carter,' the steno-
grapher, that of the for
the Kihel wharf' only about 7850 re-
mains, the sum of more than 81100
having been paid Hugh Howell, dur-
ing tho of Former

of ''Public; Works Marston
Campbell. It developed ' today that
bids for the construction of the wharf
had been called for, and it was learn-
ed, that Hugh Howell, the only bidder,
has submitted a tender of $8,640 for
the job. This Is more than the com-
mission has to spend fort the job,-i- f

the 81100 has already been Daid over
work and after that it I Hugh Howell, survey work

a

it Is

t

previously performed.
"But we turned down jthat bill of

Howeirs." protested Cel. McCarthy.
"He made survey, I remember, a
Jong time ao, shortly after; the H. K.
Baldwin estate offered to give us the
wharf site; but his survey, while very
elaborate and ornate, was made on a
site a mile away from the site of our

(Continued on page 2.)

MMitMahiawa
of her awful experience the night be
fore and appealed to Sheriff, but
was unable to lind Jarrett. although
she Is said to have waited for several
hours to see him. .

In some manner, say the friends of
the woman, the report which she
claims to have made to other mem
bers of the department failed to reach

i the sheriff, until this morning, when
I the was at once begun.
I All knowledge, of theAlIeged affair
was denied at police neadquarters

j this morning, in spite of the fact
that the sheriff was even then on his

;way to Wahiawa. At the high sher- -

in a onice ii was denied that a re-
port of the matter had reached the
jail, and none of the details was
known, it was said. Efforts to obtain
further information from Wahiawa
proved unavailing.

PLAZA WHERE THEY TRIED TO KILL TAFT

r

M'

Sn th olaza. In the center the ?eltv of Panama.; at the Pacific end of the areat'canal, a bomb was ex.
etJcint pitted on hft --way if!?lo"l''gry.enJii';Wsvwaaantended

'1 r'' Z the background.
thellowiriJcft

sxiuandered,"

was

appropriation

administration Su-
perintendent

a

the

investigation

NEW PLUMBING ORDINANCE DOOMED BY

INCOMING SUPERVISORS ALSO OPPOSED

mW OOAM OTH, ALLEGED

OlilUUULCH, WILL

PLEAD GUILTY

Entering a plea of guilty to the
cbacgo of opium smuggling and throw-
ing himself on the mercy of the court,
Norman B. Smith probably -- will be
sentenced January 2 to pay. the pen-
alty for his crime. The case will un-
doubtedly v be one of the first called
upoHi when the U. S. district court
convenes next Thursday. The second
charge, that of violating the Edmunds
Act may be dropped, and Smith, after
serving the time or paying the fine
imposed, will again be a free man.

Meantime he will repose in jail,
making no effort to obtain further
bail. The law provides a penalty of

(Continued on page 3.)
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His Honor to.Sendun His Veto
of the Measure Soon Mes
sage to Be a Stinger City i

ri Fathers - elect Caucus Will
Tonijjht Decide Definitely

j Upon the BUU Shoufd It Pass
Over Fern's Disapproval :

Is "
, Alas, for the dreams of the plumb-

ers . and those who drew up : and are

I

LJ

MAYOR

TO

NEWS OF FREAR

SURPRISES HIS

FRIENDS NCTY

interested In the new plumbing ordi--- Thouah the exoected cable, from
nance. Mayor Fern plans to hit it a Governor Frear and Attorney General
solar plexus blow, to the huge It
BUbi oi ouyrviaui nuua;. uuu i"Cbrougnt unexpected inrormauon; ana
resi oi iae ooara oi eupervisons, wuitu
with the exception of Supervisor Low,
has been back of the measure ever
since Us Introduction. v

And --worse far than the veto of His
Honor, which can be set aside and
probably will be by this board, it was

reached to
throw out if the existing

mayor's

on page 3.)
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tow local friends of the party are won-

dering why the officials are haitenlng
homeward.

dispatch stated expected
setting sail at noon yesterday irom
Midway Island, homeward bound," stop- -

- . , t ,
learned that the incoming board, bav-- Ping arLaysen Island. cwS

hasUbe cable ofthe day before from theInz caucused upon the measure,
about the determination

the measure
body shall override the veto

(Continued
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The they

operator at Midway, the party could
not have landed there until yesterday
morning. Thus their stay at the place

(Continued on page 3.)

MAKE-U-P OF THE NEW ROAD COMMITTEE

'

y . ' ....

t

4.

L. PETRIE, JOU MARKHAM and SAM HARDEST!' have been selected by Mayor Fern as the probable' mem.
hers of the road committee of the Incoming board of sapervlsors. They haTe already done not a little pre-

liminary vfork with the city engineer. and the road supervisor, nnd are mapping out a plan of campaign ler
better roads, the details of which they are keeping very closely to themselves at present It Is understood,
however, that the first big work the new board will undertake Is the laying of a permanent pavement n
King street, and improvement work on Qoeen street
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More than Hundred Thousand of the:;
Leave Turkey in Europe to ta!ce t:;
Farms Offered them by their Gove. .

ment in Asia-Plenipoten- tiary in Lc
don, while Declining to Discuss Tc
Suggested by the' Sublime Porle r
those put the v

fSimply Prep6sterdus, v : v
t;'.';;.; ;

"
;

.
.' - - ; . ; r""'

''P'i";:: '"'' tAsocmia man tjubl J ; ... '. V '
.

1 WASHINGTON, Dec to the he3i;uirirrs cf n.

Red Cross Society received here yesterday anrcur:; tv:t r

one hundred thousand Turks have ieft their bonii ln Cv ; - i T- -. , . ;
have fled te farms offered them by. their government In Ai i IWrzr.

.This plan of the Sublime Porte to th!n out the populj'.iin cf L:rz;:
Turkey is working great hardship to many, who are corr;:::ii fcy t.3
fieials to move their betonginas in the depth of the Ejlkn wir.ttr, j- - :

is reported that hundreds of the women and children are suffering t:.:r
ly from the hardships imposed upon them.,

: PRINCE INVADES ALBANIA
- PARIS, Dec 27,iA dispatch to the Par!s Temps, the leaiir cf

here, announced this mornlna that thePrince Ahmed Fuad, cf
Khedive of Egypt, has Invadtd Albania at the head of a fores cf mere t
20.C00 troops. .The prince, U is said has proclaimed hims:!7 , i3V8rj ;T
the country, and is marching upon the capital.

i .'v :

REJECTS PROPOSALS' :

. LONDON, Dec 27. Hsched Pstha, eh ef cf IYa pt2C9 p'r- - --

rtprervntifj.-.thi , sultan cf Turkey , here, gave cut an lr . ;

morr.ir.j thr course of whichi.ha called the terms prc?:::i t
as "simply preposterous." He declined. to discus the t " '

were cabled him by his master Tuesday, and declined tj i. . j

wst rejarrilnj tber anawer, which. TyrJ-t- w!U mzy.zityV i z" '

Wilson At Kiii Birai-':.-:
.1Associated re Cable -

" '

; STAUNTON, Va' Dec 27 President-elec- t , WoDdrow Wilson
spend tonight In the hbuse where he was born. The o::;:.on ia t3
made quite a ceremony. f ;

.' '"';.
On w,u i ihl ritv. h nrMlrffntlcet held an lrr-;rt- irt c '

ence with-W- . F. McCombs, his campaign mana;sr .and now' chiirnn
the Democratic national committee. . It is understood that csSinet c.
tlons were among matters discussed. -

SUunton la In gala attire to receive ner oistinguisneei sen. insra v

t9 a parade ot scnooi cnuaren in nis nonor. , ,w

v- - 'i m i mum

Santa Claus Senator E- - .Td
:t.;c .. ;';..

,.r ;;; i Associated Press. Cabll ' ,: ' r

nienrw nrv1 temnaam n 97j William H. ' Thamftan. ; Cemser;
senatorelect and one of the most prominent men in Kansas put!!: I":, v
itMMMiii ttitnt is fiinnt wni a n ivina tiinu u iuii 111
Christmas tree. -- In some manner the long , white; cotton, whiskers u::d
his "make-up- " caught fire from the candles the tree ana tersre
could dash off his falsa face, the flames had enveloped him. Tht d:c!
utflll nut nranhMv Mm safctv. , '.
WW III IIVI pi V"w w w y
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TridianjBraye SKoots Dyriamib
' " ''. t.

- Btar-Bullet- Jn CableJ ';'LOCKPORT, N. Yn Dec 27John Williams, chief of Tuscarora tribe
of Indians living on the government reservation for them near here, today
went insane after a long bout of drinking, and taking , a shotjun from. a
friend, fired Into a large box of dynamite that was standing near, wntlrj
for use.in a local quarry. The shot exploded the box, blowing Williams in-

to fragments and seriously injuring two of his companions who stood clcss
by-t- see the furi. . V : - 'D - 'Jf'. ;r:.-.'- '

Dynamite Jury Takes Cass
' j. Associated Press Cable :' .r:
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Dec 27Court adjourned today until 9:33

o'clock Saturday morning, at which) time the jury la expected to bring In
a verdict In the union dynamiting cases. ThOury la expected to take
many hours In its deliberations because of the number of allied eases that
have been presented....to It. Attorneys- both

i.
for the prosecution

.

and the ds
tense express comiaence m nm rssuiw

aMaaaMM MaHaMBMMMBBsN4BfVsVvPSJBiSt Smb mtmmmmmamwmmm -

Transpacific Service Announced
i rSDeelal SUr-BulIet- ln Cablet -

SEATTLE, Waslw Dec '27 Formal announcement of tjie plana'of the
Hamburg-America- n line to install a trans-Pacifi- c steamer service In the
near future was made by representatives of the company here today. The
ports of call to be made by the new service will be Hongkong Manila,"Ye;
kohama and the Puget Sound ports... v ' '": '

.

VESSELS COLLIDE IN HARBOR

YESTERDAY: MUCH DAMAGE

The ship Falls of Clyde, now sta-

tioned at the. port of Honolulu and
used by the Associated Oil Company
to supply visiting liners with fuel oil,
lies at a . berth at the railway wharf,
damaged through collision to the ex-

tent1 of at least V: thousand . dollars,
between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. : , ; ..

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna

,i i

i

srs

Loa of the Inter-Isla- n fleet In shift-
ing ?fronr the Richards . street to the
Hackfeld . wbarf shortly after
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, ran
afoul " of the American v ship with tfc

result that the sailing vessel snfterel
the loss of much of her forward g?ir.

The : accident caused ranch excite--

(Continued on pag&: Z.J
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In 'the refrigerated chambers of the
Ot-ani-e liner Ventura- - tbatrai!e 1 at
Honolulu this. morn lag, en , route froai.,Tei7; prosperouji .condUion". reports
Sjdney, N. S. W. to Saa'Frar.;i&eo,. (Jonsul Carl F. ' Deichman, : rand the
tlcre is a --small1 khlpmen'. , of provl-- r

iai,, that Is; bejlevcd will set I ino
t.on the . ponderous' machinery of a
General boycott along : the Pacific
COOSL , -

, ';
"-

- v
A' trial order of Australian meit Is

being forwarded tb rlSah Prahrlsco,
there to be put on sale by a prominent
c!ealer,in direct and open competition
with the coast produc t y j v. i

While it is true Mbat' the consign-
ment now carried by tbV Ventura is
not' of .sufflclent magnitude to make
r? ua of an Impression In the .receipt
i the jneatvendora;oi San Francisco.

to .let '.alone the; dealers along 'the
t ast, nevertheles?,. Jt is predloeted
t.'at'.- the Introduction of Australian
lv cf 'and mutton""intov California win
create a decided stir.

However this may be, Honolulu re-c- f

ived? ofer; three, hundred lhpuand
l outds of Australian beef, and mutton
x Ith.the arrival of, the Ventura. f The
tccf, to the number of fifteen hundred
P eces required, a considerable portion
cf the day to discharge and 6ad into'

r !ti:?g wagons. , Thereat Is consign-c.- t
to the United Stales Ajuartennaster;

?"rartment to , be; used. In, the pro-V-V

cuing of the ttioysands" oC.troops
ccr; stationed In, the Islands. .

4

fencers intthe. iVatdra; iiresed
ccns'derable .'indignation vcr the
t 'cstraent accorded the ? esSelNon";o'f

blon of the last 'call at Pago Pago,
It appears that an American woman
l.ad died on board the vessel while
enroute from San Francisco to Hono-luu- .;

The arrival of. the Ventura at
Tr o? Pago was the occasion for the
fulled States naval officials to order
an absolute quarantine on, the vessel
cs well as her passengers - ; -

Fair; weather Jwaa - the rule after
the liner had cleared the heads that
guard Eydney' harbor, and. the voy- -

e northward was well under way.
The liner Sonoma was passed at an
early hour on Christmas morning, the
two vessels being less .than '.fifteen
liv.i red feel apart. '

J. ".

C'x .passengers 1eft. 'the' vessel at
llcr.olulu.' They-ar- members of the
I';:o Pago naval colony ".arid will re:
r.iia here for some weeks. -- ')-

The through list of travelers is a
rather small one. There Is accommo-t'-tic- n

on board the Ventura for some
two hundred passengers --from Honolu-
lu to Caa Francisco, though It) is pre-i-i

that less' than a score of trav- -

? wiir'avail themselres of the op--1

;nity or a inp to the, coast in" the
; -- !ar vessel. " -

: . ;
i.i 'addition to the" large shinient

:i neat to be left here, the' Ventura
v rought consignments of fertilizer and

:uJrlcs to the amount of 'abbutslx(y

TLe through freight for San Fran--
! co Includes copra, wool, vegetables

: : refrigerated products.' .v

Ore JnterestlngUem.'ls a quantity
rass seed that U to be delivered

t j the Southern. (Paciflc to b planted
i.i 'the vast number .of stations with
a view of beautifying the premises. '

Ar-th- er Liks Niagara.; ;
A second llfier of the tybe of the

?wara which is beingcompjete'dj on
t:.e Clyde for the Union Steamship
Company of New Zealand. Is, to he
I ui'.t, ; acccWIagX Jo idvlcea: received
1 ere. The Niagara .Svhen '.completed
is to be placed on the run from Drlt- -

h Columbia to the Antipodes, and it
I : cstlniated (that she-wi- ll be .used
In ti e Ean Franqiaco, service at expo-c!t;c- n

ticre. The decision' to. construct
tr.clher r4,50O.tpn" liner tot. trie type of
t! c Niagara,- has just been announced
by. Sir James liils l managing director
cf the company. , ;i '

The Union Company, It Is stated, is
closely studying the development of
the 1st rrnal combustion engines. of ,the
Pel. tjic,i. and J.he Tannouncei
meat is made that the construction of
an exnerime&tal vessel, 'eauluped whb

: ; . "W." .' rV

Sydney. X. B. ;1, t:J.The; 'ex-

tension of the. the, IVrifn-pula- r

'"& Orleaial 'Coiupany is 'indi-
cated toy the'announcpm.cnt.JhatkJhe
turn of five million dollars will be d

onthgrsevlce rora theCape
.of Goodltbie toAustraliarfhecoia-pan- y

Is strong" btd'4 for ;the
trade between the Commonwealth aud
the and its entenrie. lnT this
?irect1orif'la of interest to Vancouver

in ; view lot rumor that the ' company
isr considering 'an 'attempt to1 enter
the Pacific tr'ade. The'ruinor that Ihe
P. "& O." company 'proposed to amal-
gamate with the Cunard 'steamship
company is declared r tor be fwlfhout

'
. " '.I

1 or Frequent Calla At Manila.
-- The new - Pacific Mall and Toyo

Kiscn schedule un-

der , which llpcrs In, the Joint Arans-Prcif- lc

"service, ae to. operate .between
S in PranclscaJlpnolulu Japan and
Ch i na ports, .for more frequent
fetops at Manila, Philippine Islands, ac
cording to the xtfvaace.sheeta recelred
at the agency of 11, Hackfeld and Com-
pany. During thfe 'pastear. twelve
PiiCiflc Mail and five Japanese liners
raid visits ; to Manila.'. 4 an indicatron
t4ajt the .business formerly went
to" the : tramp has ln dl--

vt'rted ito - th regular f commercial

!;1-::x.:::l- a

(AS. 'H.

e. - V

The shipbuilding Industry of the
Nagasaki consular - district is in a

yards, large and small, are i working
tull time, , with many order for new
work on hand. - i '

The Mitsu Bisbl Dockyard and
Engine Works at Nagasaki is the
largest shipbuilding plant in Japan,
and to handle the increased work, la
making extensive improvements and
add itions to its plant "( The iTvprk of
reclaiming" 470,000 aqua're 4 feet of
grpumi from the harbor? in : frbnf of
Its'plant' Is ibout finished. The com-
pany hasjust erected a large 'gaun tree
to , be used In the construction of a
2700 to narmoredu .cruiser. This
giant giauntree , Is ' at i present ; the
largest iti the Orient, the length over
all. being TJO.feet, eidth inside of
towers clear "116 feet, and the height
from the, ground to "the lower crane
rail 133 feet, four and three-quarte- r

Inchesf and $o , upper crane rail 255.
feet and six: and three-qtiarterlncHe- i.

Thre win . be one. SO-t'on- ," two ill-to- n;

and four 5-t- cranes mounted in the
structure, 'which was completed ?Aug- -

ust; 1, 1912, at a cost .approximating
' i ' s250.OOO.; - -

t The yessels. completed .and turned
over to tlieir owners by "the ?4lltsu

ishI; Iockyard. and , . Engine Works
during ,f he jfrst half 'of, 1912were the
Yokohama r Mam, of 6.4G9., registered

t

tons, and ' lncated. noraepower,
for the jNIpiwn Yusen Kilsba, of Ja-pa4- ,"

and theJ fUmeshima' ,MarW a
steam trawler"oit2Zi tons and 41 In-

dicated forthe J. TCIhei
Ooshi "Kaisha!, of "Japan." ; '

The vessels under construction at
the 'yard on June 30, 1912, were: The
i econd-clas- s 5,000 ton "cruiser Vajagi,
for the Japanese ; navy,- - whlchl was
turned bver to ? the V government '.oft
July 27; ' the '.780 ton gimbcrrt 'Ytm
Fung, tor the. 'Chinese Navy,' which
wjir.be .'completed the latter' part; of
the present year; 'the 27,00,; ton. 4 ar-
mored cruiser Kirishima, for 'the Japanese

--Navy, , whose keel was laid von

March 16, 1912; a shelter deck steam-
er of 1,200', tohs gross, 6,600 indicated
horsepower,- and fitted with ..geared
turbines, for the Toyo. Kisen'Kaisha;
a full scantling steamer of 10,900 tons
gross, 10,900'' Indicated horsepower,
titted 'with' combined system 'of . Par-- !
bbs turbines and ; reciprocating 'en-

gines', for Jhe. Nippon Yusen Kalsha;
r steam trawlers of 2--

0 tons each and
f 20. .indicated "horsepower; ,2. steam

for the" Japanese navy and px
sft'am cutter for 'the 'Chinese, Nvyi
and pnes' motor launch, for the shjp
yard's 'own use;

Th'e f.li ', to-b- "a" sister
ship of the cruiser Kongo launched
May IS, 'il 12, at Vlckers and Maxim's
shipyard; i Barrow, England.tfor the
Japanesenavy. The jetigines are of
6t,000 indicated hoasepower and the
speed will be 27Vi knots. The cruis-
er will carry 8 14-lnc- h, 16 h, and'
20,3-lnp- h guns thecrew-.wH- l (Consist
of J ;i00 rpfflcera .and, men.' ' Tbe prin-
cipal "armament for' this,! teasel .will
probably be constructed at the Muro-ra-n

. Steel.V Works In the 4 Hokkaido,
Nofther?irJ'apan).T.-- '

i-'.- ' '
-c

.The . 5.000 ,tons . fcruiser' Chiiuma. .25
V'iknots 'speeds built at. thp "Saseho navy

ara, ,. pear : iu saBaJU. " as cuipieieu
andveat' Into.' commission the latter
part of May, 1912. The Sasehi navy
yard now has the --largest k In
Japan, a4 pefhap's in the' ()rient. . It
is 777 feet long.'lll feet wide at 'bot-
tom, 'and 38 feet deep over keel
blocks. Work is progressing on the
cdncrete' pier for ,the ' government,
which' will .accommodate 8 large, bat-
tleships at one .time. It ; will .take
several . years., to i complete it.' i The
work of enlarging the machine shops,
storehquses, and other building of: the
yard la progressing: steadily." 'U ..

.'The Fukagawa shipbuilding yard at
of Okawa, near Saga, . at

Iti ej head fof Shiniabra Gulf, )n Kulshu
lilandis, making. cdpsliderableS

Orders are on hand for two
steam Haunches, each 63 feet long

pr.vTor.. tuse .In dredging ;fn ;tne
Shimonbspki Straksl and a' if pa'm
trowter of V250 tons: 4thls;.Varals6
constructs raljway " trucks ahS'! tram
cars. To provide for't'h'e 'growing
business of this plant more land Is
being Reclaimed for the water front.
more buildings erected, and the boiler
sahoVs enlarged; TCf :p? ? :;

"There "are severar small sntpyards
In this district, at Nagasaki, Hakata
'and Shlmohoseki engaged principally
in Fepalr 'Vork 'and building 5 'small
coasting and fishing craft, and always
Have plenty of work-o- hand. ' -

'
'
C. '

:. v ': . ;' -

Britons Tire. Of Japanese Alliance.
iA movement v'ha8 - recently been
started" by the British merchants in
Ir,diap and chiefly engaged
inthe shipping business,;. againU tne
Acglo-JajMine- se i bf Commerce
end Navigation now In 'force. Accord-
ing., to the ..Tokyo Asahi, the British
shipowners have, made a
representation 16" the' Hongkong Chami- -
ber of Commerce, asking Ahe latter to
siart a movement to miroquce amena-ment- s

Into the Anglo-Japanes- e Treaty
In. such 'a ..way' as to allow thtBritkh-cr- a

to engage, in the .coasting trade in
J&pant .The mitterw as communicat-
ed to the Mancnfster 'Chamber of
Commerce for i consideration, but ' It
appears tbat.no definite reply has yet
been receive dby the Hongkong Cham-
ber of Commerce. Th British mer--
"cnarits" concerned urge that whereas

the new oil. burnln.? sysjen, is being land' 13 feeXbeam.f or the Chosen
seriously' considered. Call. 1 :rv --J (JKoieanr "'government "Jlvteel 'JlghV

oUvVtffs'bf"

teaklng'a

Union

foundation.

Kaisha rteaniship

cajjs

Jhatv,

hpraepowcr

cutters

Klflsbima

dryd6

Wakatasu,

pro-
gress.

Hongkong

Treaty
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'"..aoove tne water iine,.mue.nann fras
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:Fulf moon Dec. 23 Tit 5i59 a. m'- -

tI'"Honolulu. TV II., Dec. 27, 1912.
:: Temperature- -- .a.' m., 71; 8 a. m,
74;' 10 a. m, 74; 12 noon, 77. Mini-
mum ) last night, T2". " -

i liarometer at 8' a m'; 30.18. Kela-tiv- e

humidity.. 8 a, 59.
Wlndr--C . tn.. tl7E;;8 a.:jn 13E;

10 a.mi 13E;1.2 noon,' 42E. i'Move-mept- ,;

past .24 ; hours, 419 meters, f' ;. ;
Dew;, jwlnt at; 8 a. m 59, - Absolute

humidity, m4 53,434 Total rain
fall; during- past --Z durs; trace,

VESSEL iT0 A FiD ; N D i 5

FROM THE JSUfDSr

Friday, December 27
SAi i FRANQ SCO Arrived,; Decern-- r

VitMX, a2jk mSS. hinyb Maru,
hferice'Decembehr 22',' 2 a..'m.

SEATTLESailcd, December , 26, S. ;
1 St Columbian , for 'Ilonolulu. ,

S. San, Fran
Clotty T pf ra. today."

7,

'!wu y J --r" ;
otber-nattonal-

a the. same privilege, as
ItcBrttishera in tke coasting trade In
Itdla and other territorial waters.
an chould; giye a stmilat . privilege to J

over.MJie Nippon xusen Kaisna wnicn
is Jio w f' co mpetln g wi th . the British
Rhirping.cpmpanles "ip Indian, waters
Is receiving a large subsidy ' from the
Governnient' a'iid for this1 reason . the

'shrpbwiiers, ' are experiencing
grep,t difficulty In competition. ; j

A' prbpbiat iis'been'made toextend
theuJapinese mail aervice to":AdeIifde
and .ew'Zealand: 'At:'.a recent" meet-
ing "oC; the. TTokobama:' chamber wpf
commerce, ,thp committee v. passed & t

.icouiuuuu lu uia a a 11 tocuiaiiuu
to the government for .the extension
oi, iqp ieauier hub vwe(ju japaa auu
Australia. ;Tbe;;!lJapa-AttstnlIa- ii' line
is at presenti maintained ;by - the' Nip-
pon . Yusen, .Kaisha under . .the state
subsidy, of 40Q.O0O yenwlth thre lin-
ers' tYaw'ata 'trtt,ikko'ni;?ajicl
Ku.manoMafu), pt 2000-300- 0 toni!.net;
the service, being every four weeks.
The present arrangements of the line
is thought Yery unsaisfaCTOry".and In-
adequate to keep pace, with the prog-
ress of trade "Interests between Japan
and Australlavwhlchmade 'a remark-
able deverotmfnt';in'the :pastVfteW
years. TAa the. gr'aht of a state Subsidy
to the Jine'tefmlhates iext March, the
chamber Is anxious that the govern-
ment ylll onynna the subsidy on' the
lice for another. termj and at the same
time; to 'extend the line to New Zealand
and 'Adelaide,' making' the' service at
least fortnightly and having. steamers,
say, of 5000-60- 00 'tons "net.

.

a ;
fl "" tt-i- .

t PlSSEXGERS ARRITED

Per O. S. Ventura from :.SydiIey
via. Pago iPagor-Mr- .. and.lrs. 'EC, TS.

Brackney, J. A.r "Berqnlst, Mh s iHel'en
llryant,. Ri Beavls, Norman Butt, Mr.
Culley, Mrs. A.I B. 'pulley, t and., child',
H. iW. Cooper, J, Casey, R. M.' Clutters
buck, Dr. E. JCurran,.Mrs.. 'Curra'n,
Master Curran, JUIss K. Con'Wayr H.
Eiigllsh',' A,; P.vFlbckart,fMissf Grimiav,
Miss Myra Grlmla'y, R; GrubeMIss
Olive Garnish. C! Hngfies, H. u;Hus-feon- g,

J. ;a: Jenkins. A.; W.;Kenner,'
Miss "W, King, A. Klose. A. Langen;
?lfs. Madlgan and cbildf-

- W. Mafgan,
Miss Morgan, MacDphneil, 511ss
MacDonnell, Frank McCollum; Mrs.
Maynard, H.. W. wsbn, C. q. Spink,
Mr. Schenk, Mr. Schenk, Dr. 'J; Scott,
Mrs.-- Scott, : B. Ochlrmer, W. D. Wade.

SSESOBBS ; BOOKED, t

Perstf: ' Claudlne, for Lahalha and
Kahnlul ports,- - Dec. 27. --Mrs. F. H.
Cousin, Miss Isabelle Sherman, Miss
JWdmrsrA.' FrJudd,:D.' H; Caser'Mr.
Krause, C.v G.'Uvingstbn, J. D. Mc-Veig- b,

r.Miss'E. .'Smythe, --:Mra.f P.
Cockett, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kekaula
and Infant,' Kekaula, D iKekauUu'F.
Hanaberg; C,'K. Yemato, Mrs. Iwasui,
Alex. -- RbdHgues. -

'"-; ;' ;-
.

: Per strV Mauria - Kea r6rVHiioflvia
waV , ; ports.t Dec V ; 27. Rev. .'"A." ' ' V.
Spares. Miss ADde Sbare's, Miss "Kate
5tclntyfe, ! Uliss ll.;: Burton; 'Miss' ' L.
Glli;, Wissi S. Eubank, Miss B. Chapel,
M Iss ' SU4Stockwather. Jnlian ;l6nsir-rat-;

M rs. - H. Letter, ,31 rs. " "A. : Garten-ber- g,

L.!Severance; T.' NjKjeaL"; $
;Per 1 stmr.cia'udine, loir .Maul - ports,

Dec SO: pri andMrs: P JRussell. ;i
' Per stnir. Kinatf, (to k Kanal' ports,

Ded? 3 l.-- C ; SJ pole; i Cnirlotte te-war-Ci

Judge Lyle. A. Dlckeyi Mrs'. C.
Walters 'and chlid Mif s 4 M. von ,rio.
Mjss'H.Vpii nbit: v;; v-- .

lokaf pdrts.. ; Dec.V, 3 1. D. ; Kalaan,
Jjj'mes Iuoha; .Wahllanl Kaalbuahi.;

.Per' stmr," rMaum)Kea;;ior' HUo. .va
way norts. Jan. 1. W. Alston.5 Cv- W.

brens. Miss W "Xhirens, Miss Merrill,
Misr M. Damon. Mrs. Emma Llllis.

Per'stmr. Wl G Hail, for Kauai
p6rts?Jan "2. lis' J. Stemper, Miss
It? Akeo, Miss A.Mahae. M.tss H; Safo,
Miss A.: Wong' Miss'A .CThlnV. trisi Mi

' Y, tx)o, Miss' E. Us, K.KC, sAkan, Miss
Kalawe, TJIrs. S. K'Kaulili

Per stmr. Ukelike. fof JIaul and
Jan. 3. Charlotte "Palmer.

Mr, and Mrs.-Wm- . J. K Nahale and . in-

fant, Xi; psakf; - v. v . Cj
Per 'atmr; t Kolauea,; for Kona and

lau ports, Jan. 3. MicV R. McWayne.
R. McWayne.'

vnwl,.

PASS5GE& DEP1KTED

Pop itmr W R (Ml fnr Kauai

IX; Games, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.... Werner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Armstrong, Miss M.
Pjvne. . i

' Malls are "due from tha following
points as follows:.;
San Francisco-r-PersI- a. Dec 2$ .
Victoria Zealandia, Jan. '1.
Co'oniea-Mara- ma, Dec 1.

Yokohama China. Dec 30.
,Malls" will depart for - the followim

points as follows ; ;
YokohamaPersia; Dec 28. '

Vancouver Marama, Dec. 3L
Colonies --Zealandia, Jan. 1. .

rSan FranjclsoTVentara, "Dec, 27. '

, TBA SPORT SEKTICK .

Logan arrived - In - San . Francisco,
i eC.' - 1Z.'' ':'K v.? ':,fj;H;:
Sbernian "arrived . Manila, .becl Si'';
Warren, stationed at the: PhIllpplries.
Thomas,' from Honolulu for Guam and

- Manila,, Dec. 'l4. ' --
DIx, from -- Honolulu for .Manila;

"(Continued from page"!.);

ment along the waterfrpnt ;tmtif the
details of he disaster Ebad , beebme
generally known. V At first it was be
lieved that' through " the, impact", from
the steamer, the sailing ship had .been
punctured and 'w6utd'srnki"fiJ i.

;An examination made Immediately
after vlhp collision showed that 'while
tbe Falls pf'CIyde. was much' danaged,

Wilheimina,: awaitlngan opp.tinlty1

the supply depot ' at Iwil6i
: The - Ifadna ' Iy)a ; ateatned vinto 'the
slipway; but In some manner; ran Into
trie. Vailing ',vesseltakirig fatfay :a Id),
of rigging 'and ' gear: fofward. The
FalTi cf ; Clyde ;was?.torft
a'FayCari(i-'a!;,nuraber- '

fhe Mauria 'Ii)a show?, some sign's
Pf having been In collision,' The' steam--,
e r ;J osi ;ome :eetT'of ;" railing n
con slde'rable "amouri t of ' piahklng- - was
daiEfegd.rbu'gnUhe;fmpa'ctC1fv I'H K

An estimate5 inatf61at .'evenlnei'mac-- 1

d he; damage done M the Falts 'of
. . :

Iars.

(Continued from page 1.)

itbould carry Rifle's, ibrit there iere not
fiibu'ghi of ..the? fencing to. go
around, "and as It was figured, that a
wetting would do the regular service
arm no. good, ?this' etra" mpedimnt
waa lett ; Demna. wertnei aia tne. sol-
diers carrj their blanket rolls:
': Only one mah, a member of the K.
company - team;, was unable to cross
the tank, he being forcedto grab.thtr
life line thatt was stretched along ohe
side of the pool.; . This; disqualified

team.' ''f -- , v'fthe - ': ;v

; This afternoon a .,' basebill 1, team
bicked from the star performers of.K
and M' tympanies, Is playing plc'Jed
team from I and U.;. Second place' !n
the 'meeting ; depends ; 6n . the result,
for 5 'points ;gpes toj each "company
represented on the winning side- - ylf
K 'and M 1 win',", the ' latter team takes
setond place with 27 points, if the, I
and Lcbrablnatfon 'wtns, 1 company
gets seeond place with 24 point.
' 'Following were the results of I he
mprning's events:

'; Position and 'Points
1st 2nd 3rd

Wall scaling ......K-- 8 L-- 5 1-- 2

Tug of war 1-- 6 Lr3
Relay-rac- ...;r.K-i- o M-- 6 1-- 3

Shelter tent pitching. I- - 8 L-- 5 K-- 2

Bayonet 'fencing ......1-- 5 M-- 3 tlSwimming contest . : I- -' S ' L--5

Total pofnts, 02rM; 22; K.20; L, 19.

fli

.. jContlnued .from .page 1.)

prpposed. pler.'V I .'j understood ' that
Marston Campbell so notified Howell,
after the latter had submitted his bill,
and informed him we would not pay
it. ...Now...it ..that Jiasbeen paid, after
all,-- J don't understand It."--I'd like to see those bills," said
Wakefield, 'V: v ' ' ' "

The cpnimission . Hnally.1 deplded to
tike no. immediate acti6n on Howelfs
bid' for; the. constructiPn;. holding ' his
check and. postponing tie granting or
refusal ' of.the contract ;fbr a week".
Meantime' all the correspondence 6n
thp .matter of: Howell's work on 'the
Kihei ' wharf survey' will be gatie'red
an drevlewed;1njanl effort to ascer-tai- n

wbat "haslbcotne. of "that S1100.

SUGAR '

; SAN FRANCiSCO Cal.,vJbec. 27
Beets :: 88'analysis?s. 5 VAtii; Parity,
3 .98 xentsv Pmiops quotation, 9s.! 6d.

The. Clandlne' and .the Nlihau of the
Inter:Island fleet are" listed for depart-
ure at five, o'clock this evening.. The
Ciaudrne cilisr at tie Madl ports while
tfcp Mihau'wlll proceed! to Hawaii with
general' cargo. "

? -

UIC. UU W4CJST t
when" the. animals ihatle

Whln the faan starts on the
'downward.-path- he

1

wants pome silly
to accompany, him.

$ V $

SERGEANT MAHER TO 3

3 REFEREE NEXTTlCHT
v'Vi ''. ... ' '

r 'Color Sergeant Maher, Second
Infantry, has been selected to

- the Madison-Bauersoc- k

i fight at Schoiie Id Barracks Jan-- .
nary" 11. Both fighters agreed to
Maher as third man in the ring,

& without argument Or quibble, the ?

e consent of Madison being obtain--
ed this morning, and Bauersock f- -

giving his 6. K. over the phone
Immediately after. V ".

v
. X

; Maher, is an ' experienced ring $
offlciaL . He has acted as official,
referee lor athletic, clubs In CIn- -
cinnatl and Ban Francisco, and
he was third man lntb$ ring

. when Flynn arid Gardner met id
their - championship battle T in $

S Denver. ? ' ' -

'
: :

e $: $s$ .... $' '' " -
Jt

,LU 1 bil r4

item
The British ' sloop of war Algetine,

which 'according; to postal -- . notiflca-ip- n

I received v at" Honolulu,' ; sailed
sotri'e 'days ago 'for British Columbia
and i the south; seas, will ' cover"? 'an
area "fn ; the cruise that. will
185 lays to complete.: vvr'O';; j,: '

..The fact that the, Algerine will
catl,-atth- e: Pltcdlrh ."islarics, i Where
the "d ekcendan ts bt'tb'e; Bounty mutin
e'era" IfVp, Is a reminder of the many
liitrVsting' pplnts attaching to;..this
people';' and j their "mode" of JIfe.'n Cap-tal- h

Brpoker, ; mastp of the Algerine,
gathered 'clothing,'' books and .other
things: for jthe4 Islanders,

:
t who have

very.: few, visitors. The islanders are
pfa;llghcopfer olor, befrigdeslnd-anf- a

of Englishmen. who intermarried
with: nattves,v : Their; houses," mostly
i'nkll i:ctta&e"3.; of: 'three;, robms,r are
6iilt" 'bf ' lumber sawn 1 by.'.hand ;irom
native tVe'es'y'TKe men.' becupy i them-sele- a

n :the main 'tending their, "iar-de'n's- i'i

b,tjt!dlhg:.Vt toats'arid! fishing.
Spmejgfaln i$ Igr'oiwn, :but' nVPSbtp'Vupply' demands, and lit la. threshed
rudely )With Calls,' Flour Is' the flrs
t'ng a .'visiting 'ship ,1s ( asked lor,
t'cvgetabisr and: fruit; being eiveitt In
exchange.' 'The' people 'are of a ire
ligpus totfti'ot .mind, and they 'built
a' chbrcb many "years ago fVblcn" con
taVns"an organ sent to : the' island j by
the ' late 1 Queen i Victoria The nopu--
latl'on Is about" 150." and. the great
event of the year is the arrival of a
ship.1-- " ' , :" :::

v'ltfs two ;ears slrice oneVof ; the

South : Sea islands.' A Iist v. yea'the
She'arwdte'r wa." txK--' navp'r v'mAde a
cruise,' but' lost her tall ihaft off the
Mexican 'coast, "and had to be towed
into San : Francisco tbyX the Algerine
(or .repairs f faster Island will, ? be
jislted-A- n expedition :fr6m England

"

Is now busy'' there : investigating ;mys-terio- us

.statues and prehistorio stone
hpuses .and seeking a solution of , the
origin of the .early fnbabltabtS; of)the
lalaud.; ivhlch Jles v about 2300 miles
from the South American coast. Mal-
vern, Penrhyn and other islands will
klstf bej vl3ited; v V Z''i:VX M.4 f

. ilk i i - - -

n.Tii j fti i mn i ii i t, i
1 1

,(yireless Special to Star-Bulleti- n)

HIW), Dec. 27 It reported that
tile Walakea.:PlantatIori Company has
otferedvtb give up the land requested
by .the government for one dollar an
acre. .

The surrender: of the land is con-
firmed at: the office rof Thco. II.
Davles &: Co., Ltd., the agency, of
Waiakea plantation. It is a tract of
216 acres close to the present town 61
Uio, which the government repre-
sented was needed- - for ' the develop-- ;
ment of .the town.- - The' land ia,part
of a leasehold, the lease from the gov
ernment : having six .or seven ; years
to run. : At least; a portion of it is suit
able for cane cultivation.

DR.. MAHER FINDS
HAWAII ATTRACTIVE

Dr. John If. ; Maher, bead br a lare
veterinary hospital at Philadelphia
and' a" close persPnal friend of" ?e?re- -

taryof the Ibtcrfor TisPer; called on
Acting ,: Governor .'Mott-Smit- h V this
morning with "a letter "of introduction
from the Interior Department- -

Dr. Maher, accompanied by ; his
wifehad, come.ivesti to California -- for
a winter rest and vacation aridhea-fng'o- f

Hawaii's attractions camq dowfi
hero on a" sightseeing trip, arrivfng 6b
the VViihelminaV last' run fom c'an
mpcisco. -

'.if. w -

R0RT0 RICO SUGAR ' - , v--

S ELLS ;AW AY DO WN
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd.; receiv-

ed the following cablegram from New
York ' this afternoon : -- .

i
"Sixty-seve- n Cuban centrals .' grind-

ing. ' Porto : Rico? ,for the first half of
January, shipments offered at 3.584
"

.The bark S. -- C. Allen is receiving
attention' on the local marine railway.
Ttls --vessel has been discharged of a
shipment bf lumber.

' ":

The; American-Hawaiia- n; 'frelgnter
Missosrlan is ' being discharged of a
large amount of mainland cargo at the
new .'Richards street wharf. V V

The Oceanic ; liner Ventura jsailing

,' 'Jheeffect that the vessel would reach
Wdndlnlttat anrearly hournomprrow
rooming. The Persia "brings a later
rriail.

Bessie Yoakum, daughter of the ,5 aacisco ai,,nve, o uucs wJU
president of the Kock Island system. fc supplied with additional quantities
killed. Xive'i Mexican, wild hogs ,inf mail destined for. the. mainland.
Texas after, her Mexican guide bad .Last word from the Pacific Mail ifn--

dropped hfs er 'Persia, from ?San' Francisco was toiru
an attack!

average

w'oman

V

referee

i
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fn which ts combined the HAWAIIAN
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:HBy C. S. ALBERT
, ISpeclat Ftar-Bulk-- Carrcspondcnwl

WASHINGTON. D. O, Dec. 15.

Recommendation for .legislation and
regulations, intended to better con-

ditions in,' HaWali and make the Terri-
tory more prosperous and progressive,
will not he completed by Secretary
Fisher for two on three weeks. They
will probably not be made public un-

til after the Christmas holidays. '

? Secretary. Fisher has been material-
ly delayed ... in framing his recom-
mendations and comment on Hawaii
an . affairs by : the non-arriv- al of the
testimony taken during the hearings
held before him while In tho Islands.
The i transcript did not reach the In
terior Department until December. 10.

FiC Cil Z
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Capt. Henryi EiMcrtonffskes
; Cruiser crid iTitbd Guests,;.

; to Mediterranean4 c

, Captain' Henry E. Morton, ; one of
the most popular skippers on the Pa-

cific,' who has : obtained a ? two-yea- r

leave absence from the Pacific Mall
Steamship" Company to pllotVparty of
nobility 6n a remarkable'' cruise of the
world on the: yacht of j the ; Due de
Montpensler.'has better sport In store
for his fellow guests of the Duke's
yacht. tan. the hunting. of wild game
in the Tigris-Euphrate- s valley:

To friends" in "San Francisco and
Honolulu-Captai- n Morton: has written
that the plans of the cruise have been
altered, so that wild game honting In
Asia , will, be abandoned temporarily
fqr . the more . thrilling e'xperiente Pf
watching the eea ibattles of the ;Bal-ka-n

war.. :;''-:- : V''-
; ''

For a couple ' ot months .'the party
has Jbeen cruising In the blue Med-
iterranean on . the . yacht ; Maund, ' and
the furore of war Iff the . eastern : end
of. the sea has caught their fancy: so
hard, that they have decided to shape
their course toward the Dardanelles
and witness a bit of . the ; brisk, clash-I- n

f of nations, says the San Francisco
Examiner. "'': . .,'-.- .. : .

No Curtain for; Stage. ' ; i ,

.. There the party of European nobles
and Captain Morton will linger until
the .'sport of watching fleets of war
to deadly conflict becomes so familiar
as to lose Its. test. The Maun d is .

yacht of trim lines. and has, a reputa:
tion- - for great .speed. "Due, de Mont-pensler.an- d

his guests are relying on
the navigating' skill of Capuin . Mor-tonU- o

keep ;them ' clear , of ; the shells
" '

of warring battleships. T 7" t
' Captain Morton, who for many

years - had been InJ command .. of . the

RYEl'S
FWlTiiM

.... .. f
There; will -- be a demonstration of

auto fire-fighti- ng -- machines ' on New
Year's morning. Three combina.tion
chemical engine and. host wagons and
two tractors for steam fire engines are
now part of the equipment of the fire
department "and will appear In the
demonstration. I

An alarm for a supposititious fire nt
Palace Sauare will strike at 9:30 on
New Year's morning, to which all the
anto machines will respond. A resolu-
tion presented ; by Supervisor ; Murray
was Dassed at a meeting of the board
of supervisors this afternoon, directing
Chief Engineer Thurston to nave tne
machines ready at their ; respective
stations at the hour mentioned. The
police ' auto 'patrol wagon will . take
part' in the run.
,A1I automobiles and other vehicles

are to be specially ordered to. keep, to
the right-han- d side of streets - along
ft Unps' nf trip turnout . This the br- -
jdinance requires them to do anyway

i -. , -
L
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The Secretary ,ra; then up to i his
neck ; in; other matters. .:

In, the - meantime, Secretary. Fisher
has collected a great mass of data
relating' to Hawaiian. Industries 'anil
facta .bearing on condition there.
These will be utilized In preparing bla
recommendations. "

The conclusions of Secretary Fisher
will be submitted to President. Tart
upon completion. If ready before the
President's return from Panama they
must be held In hand until he is aguia
la the White House. y '

v The Secretary says the future dis-

position' of his report rests entirely
with : the President It Is strr'csctl
the contents "Will be transmitted lo
Congress by, the President, with scr.io
views and recomnandatlons of hii
own accompanying them.

4-- rv!'

Pacific Mail liner Moirgolla, obtained
his leave of absence for the-rcv.n- J

the-worl- d cruise In June. The Due de
Mbntspensier had crossed the. At'.ia ,

tip with him ome time. before an 1 be-

came attached to him for his ski' I as
a mariner and his Qualities of genUl
good-fellowshi-

Rejrets from Portuyal's KInj. r
The Duke then outlined to Ciiptain

Mdrton . his 'iiazy. plans of such ; a
world-voyag- e a lsnow being uilpr-take- n

.and obtained 'from tho Paciflc
marlnera promise to become hl3 pilot
and Companion on the trip. '

It- - was originally : expected that
Manuel, , the deposed King of Portu-
gal, who Js nephew of the Dke,
would be a member bf the cml-ia- g

party, .a Before the, pariy ? sailed Man-
uel sent regrets that he ayuld xot'bo
a member of the, excursion. - -

l
Due de;Montpen5ler :is the-gran- d-

son of tho late King Phillip and his
position in European society is of 'tho
very highest, Consequently his gursts
among whom Captain Morton. Is tha
only American, have been dra'vn trour
the ranks of tb most aristocratic no-

bility. One of them is, the Due d'Or-Iean- s,

brother of Montpensler and . art
heir to the throne e if th
Gallic ; nation had not i become a ro-publ- lc'

'- ' -

Fifty,-Me- n In-- Crew, c.u
Plans for the' cruise- - after the sea-

son in the far eastern ;Medltermncaa';
are a bit, Indefinite, but It la probable :

that, the 'Maund will be' taken back to
the Straits of. Gibraltar and, out into .

the Atlantic for a glrdllag of the globo ?

by,' way of .the South American coast
the, Horn and the Indian ocean. .

."Captain: Morton's command is' one .:
of .the biggest private,' yachts afloat
and carries. a,crew of half a hundred l

About a dozen Tmen are guests of tho
Duke' on its present cruise. ': .'

.
: '.'..

at all.'times,' but a breach, 'on ' th Iis ' oc-

casion will be certain to bring down
the, penalty on the head of .the. offend v
er.

fWEAR'S M(3uEY;n K--

- " F0RlC0UfflVW0RKEftS
- City and county employes 'will have

money' to spend -- forNew, Year's that --

Is.' those ' of them t who hold 'on to It ;
for three days as the '' payrolls for :
the latter half of ; December were --

passed, by the , board of- - supenrisors '

this afternoon, ' '!:
meeting of the board will be

held at , 7:30 Monday evening, :when
the bids jfor rerectlngr the Kalmukl-flf- e

station will be opened. The time
for receiving '.'these' brds by Clerk Ka- - '

Iauokalanl will end at 12 noon, to--,
morrow. . '. "

.

Some people , find , pleasure "but, a
stepping-ston- e to misery: -- ;; " isr ;

W.' C? PEACOCK 'CO, XTD.

WINE AND ; t f4EnCHANT3
Msrcnan nsar port

I



Baby's
Portrait

jWill be
Treasured
By
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Relatives

ORDINANCE DOOMED-

(Cantkiaed from Page 1) . .

and pass the bill. This will , mean,
Bay the legally wise , ones about the
city hall, that the money spent npon
the rdvertising and printing of the
1 '11 '...til &. nomf ' '.

t r .t. i Quality

the measure and giving his reasons
for turning down the ordinance in
such a summary fashion is said to be
a stinger for Lackers of the bill, which
measure, declares His Honor, it is
said, deals injustice to the weak and
more than justice only to the strong,
tie also .asserts the . burdens imposed
by the bill will affect the smaller
plumbers,, the journeymen and the
mea who have .not capital ' to back
tbera,; as well as .the foreigners who
are making their living by the trade.
In short. Fern Intimates strongly
that the measure will assist in form-
ing a plumbing trust in Honolulu,
which would . strangle the industry
here by placing it in the hands of a
few men, ,who, would instantly in-

crease the present prices out of all
reason.

Still another reason, according to
the Mayor, is that he does not "know
what the ng board will do with
the ordinance. He points out that
the measure will not become operative
until March, or two months or more
after the new board has assumed of
flee, and hints that- - the , body may
"throw it out before it has a chance
to become operative, bringing addi-
tional expense upon the county for
nothing. ,

Fern intimates that he will
veto any

4 further appropriation bill
that may come before him. He has
refused to approve ordinance. No. 764,
appropriating some $4510 for road
work, saying that the work will have
to be done under, the board I

and that as a matter of principle, he
prefers allowing that body to make
the necessary appropriations.

(Continued from Page 1)

not more than two years and a fine
for smuggling. The,, suspicion that
Smith is a secret service agent in the
government's employ undoubtedly will
be; dissipated if. he pleads, guilty and
takes a sentence of. several months'
cr a year's servitude, in prison, but
the dcubt t3 to his real motives will

The mayor's message, jjcallng. with.1ren;a:n " he &?l-J-

PURE

PLEAD GUILTY

.. KM a GALLON
ICES $1J5 A GALLON

Delivered 'to any part of the city
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REVISI0P4 OF THE

TARIFF SCHEDULES HAS BEGU

Bv C S ALBERT Ul be unable to secure the passage
rsoecial star-Bullet- in CorriDondncei free sugar bill, .They say that a

VASHlGTOJ D C Tit 12 reduction of .from 2 to 33 1-- 3 per cent
The Initial step toward revising the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff act has been tak-
en. The Ways and Means Committee
has held a meeting at which it was
determined to take up the wor!c sched-
ule. It will proceed,, as Chairman Un-

derwood announced from Agate to
Zinc- -

All those interested in tariff matters
will have the opportunity to appear
before the Ways and Means commit-
tee and express ther views. The hear-
ing of all factions and faiths will be-
gin January 6. it is proposed to de-
vote every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, in that month to these hear-
ings. It is believed they can be con-

cluded by .the first part of February.
The framing of various measures will
rthen be taken up. It is hoped to have
a grist of tantl bills ready for push-lii- g

through the House , when the ex-
traordinary session is called.
Underwood In a Hurry. .

''Chairman Underwood is praying
that the extraordinary session be call-
ed for March , Governor Wilson
has indicated that it will be during
April, but not mentioning the. precise
date. A movement is in progress to
have the date advanced This is done
lor the double purpose of manifesting
urusual promptness! and affording a
fairly cood rest following an expected
early adjaurnament. . . ; .

- i

The first hearing on January 6 will
be of Schedule A, fixing the duties on
chemicals, lis and paints, ihcludin?
medicinal preparations containing al
cohol, or in whose preparation alcohol
is used, perfumery, medicated soaps,
and similar articles. Then will follow,
on January 8, the T hearing on the
earths, earthenware, and j glassware
ecnedule, including tiles, cnlna. por-
celain, crockery. . spectacles, marble
and onyx; and. grindstone. v
Schedule Of Hearing. ,

The sequence of the other schedules
in this Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day

'
'program follows:. , : -

Schedule C , metals and manufac-
tures; P, wood and manufactures o(J
E. sugar, mollasses, and manufactures
of; O, Agricultural products and pro-

visions; H, spirits, wines, and - other
beverages; I, cotton manufactures;. J,

'flax, hemp, and jute, and other manu
factures; K, wool and manufacturec;
L. tllks and silk goods; M. pulp, pa-

pers, and books; N, sundries, beads;
buttons, brushes, coal,' bark, dolls,
chains; gloves, plantings, plowsfl um-

brellas and parasols, &c v :

, One day at the" end of Janaiiry will
bettet aside for a hearing of those in-

terested in the free list and the ad-

ministrative features of the proposed
tariff degislatlon. r : V

f Democratic members of, the Ways
and(. Means Committee, frankly admit
tfcey are up a .tree, regarding the susax
schedule. They ; do ,not ; expect that
Sugar, can be placed on the free list,
as provided in , the bill passed by the
Houtc last session. , They know many
Democratic ; Senators are ; extremely
conservative on the sugar question.
They realize, that ..at .. the last the
schedule must .be written In the Sen-
ate and ; accepted by the " House .to
ruake perfected legislation. . .

Nothing Definite Yet. , v ; i; f
' No conclusion has been reached as
to how .far the Ways and Means com-
mittee will go id the direction of re-

ducing sugar duties. They may dupll-fcrt- e

the, free list bill, or last session.
They may make. a good, round cut
and leave the Senate to boost it up--

l ward. . v ': -: i ..: -- " :
'

Democratic i Senators- - admit they
, --JMMMMMiiiiiii.MWWIMMaMWMMWaWM

- I

", :tfJ 5 j i r'W ! ; "v v:?:-.- - V-i- rs j.f:n
' ' ' ''.?" c ' ' ' 5 : ;:. v..
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JOXf S BCSt PlCtllFCS
GREATEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS EVER WITNESSEC

: - .'' V'--- ' .. . LOCALLY;-- . '
. :' 'r l ' i " " ;

'
' t':'-'- - - 1

Z-U-'- ,kiX:k'':iJkkr-l- ' ;: AMERICA'S BEST FILM SERVICE

I nn: - Kona Glee Club f

V, ''(': :',';''V.V:,;vV.'v " prices: 10c and 15c

J SUPPORTED
i
BY THE WORLD'S FAIR STOCK COMPANY IN vS- -'

J ' CEO. KLEIN'S MASTERPIECE

mu. Irs hO UtolvcH Last Two

I?':" ' ; ; AN AMERICAN PLAY O'THE HOUR IlKIIw
v HARRY O'DELL,

:

'
Art Artistic Triumph

JACK HALL.

j A Vonderful Drama mlle. corhll,.
1 : r,;- . paul stanhope,

' .' '' ' r :
; ; '' FRITZEE GUY.

RESERVED SEAT SALE AT. BIJOU THEATRE.
PHONE 3947

J , .

v ; "" ';'?.";:, . ..PRICES: 10c, 20c and 30c

( l

will be the. limit of .modiflcatlott. Sen
tor Williams, a member of the Fin-

ance Committee asserts positively he
r ill not consent to a greater reduction
than 33 1-- 3 per cent.
- Signs multiply that when the'House
and Senate Democrats get down to

j the actual business of revising the
1AV Will M V. M W 1.iiuiu uic urn few, ak iuv uut uuui

less vigorously than they jtalked about
It in the campaign.
Soup To Cool.

No chef v ever serves soup as hot
as he cooks It," remarked a prominent
Democratic leader at the Capitol the
otter day. This doctrine apparently
is to be applied to tariff revision, as
it is to some other phases of legisla
tion when the:" Democrats get into
power. That la to say, it will be thus
a plied if , a large ? conservative .ele
ment among the Democrats in both
houses can force the application. It
will not be so applied xf the more
radical Democratic leaders have their
way,

A powerful element, of the . Demo
crats in both senate ; and House un
qirestlonably is working for a tariff
that will be reduced in name only.
M r. Wilson, as President, , refuses to
consent to a revision that is not real
that does not cut some of the sched
ules radically, it' is impossible to see
how a clash between him and the men
ot the' Gorman view on tariff can be
avoided r ...

That Wilson will Insist on . applying
the knife vigorously, to the schedules
is the general Impression in Wash- -

flcgton.

ISICSfiiOTE
--. - v. t l, .i ii A '.ill' v : .

HARSHLY TIRE
Melody, from a .well-seasone- d ..and

time-honore- d guitar- - - smote
upon the ears of Mrs. Johnson, an
Hawaiian woman, who . figured as a
defendant in " an assault and tattery
case wherein a neighbor demanded
redress. v ,. . '. ; ';

The gladsome Christmas wave cf
joyousness reached the outer limits
of . Kallhi, thereby engulfing the
Johnson habitation. X j, .

-

District Magistrate Monsarrat was
told this morning that the. Johnson
neighbors proved rather, promiscuous
In their wanderings and attentions.
1 rouoie N in large quantities v soon
loomed upon, the otherwise fair hori
zon- - ; " ; , -- .: ' ; '

The. Johnson htjnjer was "Visited by
a man! urmed- - .wahvas thick-tongue- d

voice and a guitar, lie ' began V to
chant airs that;, caused the' fowls ol
the air tp: cease: their warbling and
the household .' pets to seek,, a more
safe, sane; and .conservative .district

The Hawaiian youth was asked to
leave the. house. ;..He demanded a
sample from a ' well-fille- d bottle of
gin.

; r First securing the. drink, the fel-
low, is. allegeld to

v

have gotten too gaj
to satisfy the ideas of: propriety held
by other, members, of the household.

; A melee was soon. started in which
the I youth was heaved . through an
open window and the guitar reduced
to a mass of fragments, which shat
tered melody-make- r i was introduced
as evidence this morning.

; The court took notice of a train of
mitigating circumstances,' with - the

(

result that Mrs. Johnson was re
leased, while the complainants were
plainly told to cease . inflicting - too
subtle a tinkle of . a sadly-tune- d guitar
Upon a defenselcst! and unwilling pop- -

Uiace. ' . , if..ci.Ed. Miller, charged with speeding
h(s auto, decided . that . he would . car
ly the case, to a higher court rather
than settle a find of five dollars He
may get his . later if Special Officer
Chilton can. prove. his allegations. .

J J. C, Nunes is an auco driver .who
it is declared exceeded the speed lim-
it and also announced that it was the
circuit court for. him. s

; i Davd Kaon u was , alleged by his
wife to have behaved in a rather
riotous manner oh" the eve following
tne celebration of Christmas.

A lecture from' the bench is believed
to have served a good purpose In that
it will assist in harmonizing the erst-
while factions in the Kaohu house-
hold. , -

I Officer Kellett and men In the de
tective department sallied forth along
Hotel and Beretania streets last even-
ing and their ears were soon greeted
with the click of rolling dice and the
Jingle of falling coin. A raid of a
Chinese lodging house brought to light
vL dozen men who are charged with
gambling. The crowd, through coun.
sI asked for more time in which to
plead.
j Deputy Chief of Detectives Kellett.
has booked a charge of being unlaw-
fully upon the premises of another,
against E. T. Tannenbaum, who is
held at the station pending an investi-
gation. It is . alleged .? that Tannen-
baum entered the office of the Mutual
Telephone Company and made away
with some cash. The story told Kel-
lett is to the effect that the day oper-
ator in closing the office found Tan-nebau- m

hanging around. She claims
that she was watched while secreting
the key to the cash tl rawer.

. Treasure hunters are all agog over
some new information in connection
with the 184,000 in gold . dust sup-
posed, to, have been buried in cham-
pagne bottles In Trinity county, Cali-
fornia, in 1852. i .

The Denver Chamber of Commerce
has inaugurated a campaign to, have
a western man appointed secretary of
the interior in Wilson's cabinet. No

.individual is named.

A v. ..... 7. f s -- ..

HAVE CLASSY

ENTRIES

Final arrangements for the New
Year's race meeting; were completed
this afternoon, - when the committee
in charge of the various events got to-
gether to classify the entry list which
closed at ncoa today. - "Class" is pre
dominant and the races , should be
well worth seeing, if one can judge by
the animals that will compete. ;--

; , The cups and purses aggregate $2,--

230, and enough money has been
guaranteed to cover this amount If
good weather prevails and the public
gives the meeting 'the patronage that
it deserves, there ' should be a i good
balance on the. right side of the ledg-
er, and this amount will be put back
into the : meeting to be held at the
time of the floral carnival.

Reserved seats and auto parking
spaces are now on-sal-

e at M. A.
Gunst & Co. There are only fifty auto
reservations, so those who wish to
attend the meeting; in their cars and
is assured an unobstructed view of
the course had better lose no time in
making reservations.' . .The first two
rows ot the grand tand are reserved,
by sections, cot by seats, so those
who get in first will; secure the pre-
ferred positions v.fiii the front row.
Every one who buys ' in the reserved
section, is sure of a good seat though,
for the - number of; tickets will be
strictly limited to the number of seats,
with no over crowding r , ;v O ;X v

Following, is the final arrangement
of the program: ; -;

Morning' Races.: urjii.'; r
No. 1, H mile, Hawaiian bred, $150.

" No. 2, mile, free for6 all, ?200.
No. 3, ; mile, Japanese . owners,

r 'Nov--- mile, gentlemen's driving
race, cup. :.. '

... .. : -.

No.. 5, U mile, 14-ha- Hawaiian
bred. 1G0. . ; i : ;

Afternoon Racet.--: :' l

'No. 6, 1 mile. 3 in S free for all
harness race, WJ0. 4 to enter, each J -
entry to put up iiuu as sweepstakes'
o .De aauea. u ue purse.

No. 7. 1 mile, handicap free for all.
$E0O 1st and 150 2nd., 1650. ; , .

No. 8. mile, Hawaiian bred, $200.
No. 9. mile, free for all, $250.
No 10. ; mile, gentlemen's riding

race, cup,
Cowboys. v..':"-

No. 11. M miles, free for alL $22. -
Auto Races. ... '. s

Note: Cowboy, gentlemen's driving
and riding races are post entries., v
Conditions. ;

No. 8, three to enter, two to start.
Entrance : Feeirv i "

10 per cent of the purse." ' '
.

: :' i v - - ; . . .'. ;
-- i..-.. i . .4

; , (ConUnued from Past .1) ;X.1

was not more than a few.-- hours in
length. ; ;i ;. T... :.' ::.

Before leaving home they had con-- ;

templated remaining at Midway sever
al days, at the least It is the only
cue of the group on which human be--

lcgs exist and where human existence
is really endurable. The Governor and i

IJnd8ay, before starting on this Jour-- j

tey. had .many "vivid .dreams pf ,thel
long hours of uninterrupted feolf-pla- yl

ing in which they wottld indulge. Ap
parently, they have suddenly decided I

to forego this , great pleasure. Their
friends now ' are asking what 'has
caused the change in plans. ; .. . ,

It is thought the four scientists.
booked for Laysan Island," trbcre tbe7
Intend murdering all the rabbits tfcey
tan find, are still aboard the Thetis
and will debark on the return run.
With the present prevailing - .winds
tho vessel will not travel as, rapidly.
homeward bound as on ihe outward
trip, and she is not expected to appear
n Honolulu harbor before January 8

or 10 at the earliest... v . ! - '

RACE OF GIANTS , r
ON PACIFIC SLOPE

Skeleton RemainV-o- f
: Ancient

, Inhabtiants Found in
Santa Clara

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Dec1 17.
-- Digging in mounds'about two miles
south of here; has led i tai the. disqov- -
ery . ot several saeieions oi men, an
of which measured over 6 feet The
hvestlgations have been carried : on

for some time . by Professor Harold
Heath of the zoology department and
these discoveries, in connection With
others, seem to corroborate the fact
that the entire peninsula, as far north
as San Francisco, was once inhabited
by a race of giants. v ,

Interesting Instruments and - orna
ments found in the ruins indicate that
the people attained a proficient de-
gree in artisanship. Bone needles and
awis, mortars and hammers, some of
which were polished to a high degree,
have been found, and the best speci-
mens placed on exhibit, in the Stan- -

ord museum, together with a skele
ton in an excellent state of preserva
tion.

While the Inhabitants were large
and strong, they apparently were not
of a warlike nature, and seem to
have been very lazy. Their principal
means of livelihood was hunting and
fishing. In burying, they . .. interred
their dead very near, the surface, and
covered the bodies wjth refuse. ; '

Mrs. Betsy Storey of Carml. Ill--
celebrated her hundredth anniversary
amid 300 friends gathered , at her
farm. She has never ridden on a
train or worn a corset but her hap
piness. Is dependent on her pipe,
which she smokes daily.
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; You must wear clothing during 1913 as was customary ?ur-In-g

1912: Our; stock has not been depleted In the fea&t by
the, heavy trade of the last few weeks. Our goods keep con-
ing right along.-- ' V ' '

- '. .

' ,
:;::VV.;;.: , .

' ' '; - '
: V .

, ;

V Many a young man gets a benefit from good clothes that's
much greater than the cost of them. We're working along that
idea every day in the year and have produced In Honolulu for
young men the styles and models that will give them ths
greatest measure of smart fashion, with the highest dejrea cf
quality-valu- e, and without going to such style extremes a ta
undo the good that such clothes can do. ;

Youthful models, youthful colors and patterns, youthTuI
weaves; designed and cut. by special young men'i txpe.u;
sizes for tho big, brawny football athlete or for the smatl a.iJ
lively "rooter." ' .

WMWMMaMMMWlWlWMi in mm hi ,lh
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Our stock of Hats arrived by ; the
Wilheimina Tuesday, too late for the
Christmas trade, , so we will offer
them at ;. reduced : prfces rather than

, keep them in stock.

.We call particular attention to our
i:ne-o- silk fur hats, which is the lat- -

est out :

... .

,!.. . 1 v. ..

Our line of Panama and soft hats
Is complete in every respect -

Hotel

r - -- 4 --

if f- -

.-
-

fSff

St, Opposite ' Empire Theatre.

Piono 2205 Ilcaolica

fllL KKO)3 !0P. IIOCK 153 SAND 10 U COJCHTU WC- -ii

flKElTOOD : AJTD COlt.' r ' ' C . V

"SeHmg" 'Problem'

Ad
I

Just as gurcly as a merchant's selling pwj-loi- n

is work for Display AdvertLsi'ng, so jouri is
work for a classified ad. What yoii fiave to wll
matters less than how iccll you ail cert he U!

Sometimes its as easy to sel l a store or a lumsc
as to sell a second-han- d pianoV Every day; the
want ads. are selling thiilgs and they can rarvc

: :--

'rout j :
.

'v

o
o

'7

f

J

p.
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Manner are an art. Some are perfect. owr
commendable, xomc faulty ; hijt there a& none
that are of an moment. x How come it that ire
hare no prrccptt hij irhc1t to teach theu. or. at
leaxt, uo ntlc trjieirhy t(t jmlfc them, ax ire
jiethjCi ttcnlptmv ami wmc:' JonlMrt. .

1 : . OOEMIS.,

Col. (ieorc V 7pcthalsrrliairman and chief
( njinw of 1 ho Isthmian cjinal commission, is
willing lo amj)i jhe civil' prernorehip of tjio
Canal "Zone"' sifter the canal is romnleleil. What
is more, he is willing fo accept the jolr at a sal-- ;

ar.v: $5,000 less than his present income as an
army engineer. ; , ;;.- t:-

Col. (iocthalx. has alwavs lcen known as ai

Xhh deal of a n win 'and he proves it mev by his
willinpirss'to sacrifice financial considerations!
for the snkeof carrying out. his idea of public
senice In declaring himself ready to jjive hp
STi.000 a year Col. Goethals has in realitr tossed
off a good deal 'limit nfoncy than that. liecently
a numlwr of cities along the I Mississippi river
Ktartrtl a movementto wrnre him to carry ont a

eat ; engineering scheme of-- ' levees that would
prevent the disastrous flood which the "Father
of Water' occasionally visits along the valley.
( iofthals could quit his pitent position and Jet
fifty or a hundred thousand pilars a year from
cit ics associated in- - this immense plan, hut ap-

parently he intends.to see the new canal through
its first troublesome days of infancy.; . ; .1.

In this aspect (Wthala offers i marked con-

trast to Theodore 1 Shouts and John IV Stev-- f

:is, both of4 whom, after tackling the canal job,
: uceiimbcd to the allurements of private offers
..iid quit the canal at criticalpcriods. ,- -'; r.:

CoI. fJoethals is a different stamp of individ-al- .
" He proves that there arc ' men in public life

ho place service to their country above every
t onsuleratjon of cash. And fortius example the

untrv owes n vote of thanks to Ooethals.

r:;ciE sali . ccg ifiro 'the. oil bdsikessj

Of particular interest to Hawaii is the exec-r.tiv- e

oider of President Taft ; exempting from
( ntry the great area of 20,541 jacrcs of oil'land
in Kern n)unty(ilif)rnia. To Vlate 67,000

ties have been withdrawn,, and the resulting
oil product' will be , used for the vessels. of the
Cnited States navv. ;Thistct has leen hailed as
cue of-th- e. most businesslike acts of Taft's ad-

ministration and a particularly Jar-seein- g thing
to do in view of the contniTejrsyJover the navy s

use of oil.
'

' '' - ..'.;:V:'.';-i"-

The age of coal is ceirtainlyjpasging, and the
liavy will sonuiay,oc using nuuuius ui uaui-- m

f fuel, oil Cnder such nYcum stances, the Cnit-

ed States would be carrying:out , a disastrous bus-i- n

ess 'policy 4f it had to go jiitb the market and
buy oil ham private j owners,. paying not only
what ifcost the producer but also the producer's
profit and the original cost of the land to the
producer, --Two f;f ,these,tlim pnce-element- s-

t he cost of the land arid the producer's profit-- will

be eliminateil when Cncle Sam produces his
own oil and supplies it fo the navy at cost.

, AiToitling to announmnent from Washing
ton, oil tanks will be erer fed as follows : ; t

lVarl Harlor, Hawaii One gsmoline . tank,
0,000 giillons; one fuel oil tank, 1,300,000 gal

lons.
fluantanamo, Cuba Five fnelstanks, each

1,."00,000 giillons. , v - f t 7 . ,

; Ielville, R. I. One fuel oil tank, 700000 gal- -

Ions, clV :' ' v'; -(- -i' f':!
r

' :x'

Xprfolk, Vai ;One fuel oil tank, 700,000 gal

Charleston, S. C.One-- fuel oil tajik, .700,000
gallons.. - ' --y; :V; '; '';VV'

Key West, Fla. One fuel oil tank, 700,000
gallons. : ,

.".

TRAINING THE HAMS

Advance along the 1 ines of municipal govern
mont is rapid.'; iThe short-ball- ot system, the di- -

ct primary, the initiative, referendum and re
call, the plan of running a city by a regularlv
employed "manager", have, alt Ikh'ii adopted by
municipalities with varying degree's of success.
Now comes a still more advanml suggestion fo

the effect that mayors of cities should be trained
for their work. ; ; .

' Dr. Howard O. Woodhead of the Cnivei-sit- y

of Chicago faculty proposed this plan in an ad-

dress befoi-- e the City sCliib of, Chicago. Dr.
Yc;Oi head, is a not 1 sociologist, and h is novel

prtiposal has been given .wide publicity. " '

HONOLULO STAR-BULLETI- N' FHIDAY, DEO. 271012.

EDITOR

"1 lelieve the time is not far distant when our
municipal officers will;, be traineil for their
work," says Dr. Wodhead. "We sunly ought

demand such training, instead expecting' fhil Wai nnu stti
the mayor to depend uton others. In Germany
the olwrburgernieister invariably knows more
about housing and similar subjects of his own
city than anvlodv else. In America we require
uo technical knowledge. Mayor Gaynor said
ujon taking office that he knew nothing of the
work of the mayor's office. Let us hope the time
is coming when our mayors will knpw something
about the many things they are supposed to di:
re t." .

-- ", . ,"

Dr. Woodhead!s advice is sound providing it
is praeJtieaL Xo information is at hand to show
how he proposes to educate the mayors for their
work, the difficulty being that under any pres

et elective system it is impossible to knewv more
than few days befort inauguration who is go
ing to le"the next mavor.- - Perhaps there will ly

le university for mayors only gradu
ates of which are eligible to run for office. Or
perhaps Dr. Woodhead would have the mayor-
al tv el c't ion year or so before the term of of
fice actuallyUeginsso that in the; intervening
time the successful candidate may take course
in municipal training. "

As matter of fact, one of the most obvious
flag's in the American system of municipal gov
ernment is that nsuallv the city officers are
trained for their work on the people's time. ' Men
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iwwi ili'ft Knclo of -- t.of ihnv Iiqvp ; It. 'ENGLISH is an tour
. i . fi. v . . 1 who 1 Is en route to United

in pwgressive mnnicipar work, tuit. wliatjs&tes as a passenger in Oceanic
have done in the law, in business, or, too ner Ventura. : , . ,

. . I - A Tl PTTT.LY. drrcffeist from De- -

often, in politics. Most their first of- - troit,; Is a iriie
fice in learning the , fundamentals of oceanic uner returning

. , - v - v. i tour of con- -
i j i . il. . l ' . - . . ,

city, governmenr. is , ine oniy tinent. , v
Amoripnn rnimiinnlitv wKicK hns witnessed the-- f DR: ' SCpTtT a. prominent

."J.":'''.;.' "
unfortunate spectacle of city icials who
only no conception of the spirit ofgovernirig
a city, knew; ridiculously little of the
monest methods of conducting, public business.

SHERIFF HENRY AND TOE 1 WHIPPING-POS- T

?Tligh Sheriff Ilciirv, who has; declared hi
s'el 11 na 1 terably opposed to establish men of
thKivhipping-pos- t in. waii for maUer what
crimehas a suggestion another, forin of
ishment which ! he thinks would be far
fective than"flogging. :The sheriff says that
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-

no

high

where

critics

march

alarm.

Francisco

McDuffie

la returning from a
the colonies, a through pas-

senger "in the Ventura,
j COOPER, a well auto-rnobll- e

salesman, is returning from a
of Australia as !a pas

senger; In the' Ventura.
; DR. A. returned Tues-

day f I?i;o,.,vherf! has been In
conference the

the of

BENNETT wth " the')'"United'
PaUb; Pago, re-

turning; to ' the maipland as passen-
gers 'in the Oceanic" .Ventura.

I THE : MISSES lYRA r J.
were numbered' the

, through passengers 'Australia . in
: Ventura. They
to the they :solitary'confinemcnt is a terror to evil prisoners,

mid it does not have the hostinlizin" enler . .
a.;lanGEN; a German sugar and

which he believes would follow the of copra planter,1 with extensive hold- -

' . ; ' v I; :
' '. ' '

. ihgs in is proceeding to
Iasn ;:, :, :,f;S '! i ';yT 7-- by.. the way ? of .

v The sheriff; sa that; his experience isv : He was a passenger in tne

flogging not does the man tinder the lash r 7 ;
good, the officials delegated j the) ! c.; a, publisher and, well--

duty of .ins ht
1 : ? rr . !". . 1'' 1 i.t 1 1 . . x . . .'or onuajizeo. j v jus experience win vaiuaiue rvew :z,eaianav; xie b

t"' ' ' In the Oceanic thatto the Citizens' ProtectiveX)mmittee, which Sydney and Pag0
shortly consider or not to recommend this morning. -- ;
tho whippins-pok- m will to printed S',fLMSSSiJ2?S2SS

the legislature. : : 1 I ; at Pago Pago was an in th

UAilD POl'ELL

Maud more than a mistress
violin; she is the foremost Americans.
Ability, a spirit of unconquerabje industry, vital-
ized this woman high character have car-

ried her the road of achievement to
Americans may well take a ion-a- l

in her has from
of Europe a respect Amer-

ica n mnsi ip. Madame l's a ppear-anc- e

tonight is more than a musical affair, it is
an event Honolulu's onward
lines that as to the ultimate
greatness thr city as material progress in

or politics or business.

steel is one to tackled
the Democratic Congress. The steel

trust has just announced a beneficent plan
profit-sharin- g employes. Of course
there is no relation whatcA-e- r between these

If the Democrats have in fitting V.

J. Itryan into a convenient pigeon-hole- , they
amend Organic Act and send him to

a waii as governor.

Sherman would probably have referred
to the war of last few davs as Hellenic!

report that President-elec- t is
grippe not

diplomacy in Panama. .
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tjie. are proceeding
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that effect Rcnooi.
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,V many;' .the; United
vs that states.:

only w ...v.:

little but with BPINK

'in oe y8eugw
steamer Venturawiir PagQ

whether
hills thf

to arrival

is

much
'steel

first

facts.

Oen.

need

Jiner

liner entura tnis morning. ve win
remain in Honolulu sfor some weeiis.
Mrs.- - Meekler and , four children ac-

company him to the islands.

.!. While eating his lunch in a plumb-
ing; shop of Winnetka, 111., a journey-
man steamfitter learned that he had
fallen heir to a $30,000 fortune in Ire
land. His employer advanced him
$100 to go in search of it.

An additional tract of oil lands ir
Kzrn county California, has beer
withdrawn by order of President Taf
to assure sufficient oil for future fue
in the navy.

A , kind of hard pebble has beei
discovered near Clifton, Colo., oftht
Kind used in the milling process-hithe- rto

imported from Denmark a
grcatcoW The discovery of thes
stones in Colorado will save mine op
erators thousands of dollars annuall:

Mexican rebels are again appea;
ing on the border, and threaten th
destruction of the Southern Pacifi
railway of Mexico.

For

--OUR OBJECT LESSON

The fighting in Macedonia is a sore
subjtct with Gertnany. The Turkish
army was trained and its officers edu-
cated under the German military sys-
tem. Literary Digest
Oh, hark ye, Yankee soldiers! From

far across the sea
Tomes the news that Turkey's fishtj

ing men were trained by C.er- -

ma nee!
That she faced the "Bull-Con- " allies

single handed and alone
With a simple faith in Allah and our

deified Von Rohne.

And they Fty that oa the mortfing that
the mighty battle broke.

That the Oerman-tutore- d army van-
ished in a whirl of smoke:

That their swords were ail unsullied j

and their guns were ail forgot, j

As tney sQusnt the dim horizon in a
hasty Turkey trot!

A lnntcne fri n miinr par tha fir in?
foe a glance, j

Then rolled a cigarette and scratched!
a match upon his pants; j

have a few more jolts
That is if your shells can catch 'em

they've been trained by Von der
Goltz!"

A colonel of Bulgarians then tossed
aside, his coat

And yelled, "Come on, me heartiest
hooks as if we had their goat!

Just follow .Uncle Fuller to yon bat-
tle's

s

nuerry whirl
While we "show .'em how to do It

they've been reading . Griepen-.- .

kel!" ' . ":';r.- - - ,

Away for" the hosts of the of shlpa at sea. made possible, the final device In
sped, ' I efficient and extraordinary which the- - ocean traveler is

And the that halted were! learning to demand on the ship which
the ones that stopped the , forth- - Uith InsUlled In the dark- - v.. , .

Quote a Servian t lieutenant then, est n,eut and the densest fog i e

t vMont - can proceed, in perfect conti- - teiesrapa.
That yon army has been studying the

books of Von Molt-kfce- J'

Said a panting Turkish corporal
from German teaching freed

"We ain't much on formation, but we
sure are b for speed!"

for

most

bulkhead

listening
So they sprinted night and ephonic receiver through the skin- - of sengers immeasurably ; "Tho

til their lungs . were fit to proceeds at full Angelus the by Win-burs- t,

; . ,; ' ;;:.::-.-V- . is one more Packard" In National Magazins
tney won six-da- y .Marathon acoustic.3 which the lor November.

. they reached, the city,

A tale that points a moral, foat any,
; one can see :: c.;-- :i ,

That it's time to desregard the ways
of Jackson, Grant and Lee: :

For the sacred, tells. us: MVe
know them by their works;" r 1

So we lift hats to Von der Goltz, '

the man who trained the Turks!

And . now hile Europe- - trembles on
verge of deadly fray, ; . s 1

The dove or peace is cooing in 'ie
gOOd Old U. S. A. v

For, you: beti the foreign powers
leave uncie Ham alone j

While our highbrows down at Leaven-- ;
: worth are studying; Von Rohne! j

And while; the German "eagle
, soars.

aoove tne uai&an Btorm,... ,

It" strikes us, as a fitting ; time
. '"change the uniform;; ; :' v1 j

Let's get one of those shiny things
they wear across the breast, :

And add a gleaming helmet with' an
eagle on the crest

And down at Leavenworth let
. professors role;" '

And build a model brewery an annex
: to the school

A bua.t of Von der Golta
in the hall.

And photograbps of Kaiser Dill adorn-- ;

ing ev'ry wall. ' ''

And he who seeks promotion must
subsist a solid year

On pretzels, cheese, and Wienerwurst,
''. and good German beer;

And, . the colonels sound the
warning near and far!

That they've got sing "Die Wacht
am before they get the .

"

- : star, ; ;; ; -- ..,;,

Then here's luck to the Fatherland'
; let's follow ' in her train, I

And all take up the goose step
we march to war again; v

Our motto, "ilade in Germany," tri
umphant over fear

Our slogan "Hoch der Kaiser!
the countersign "Zwei Bier!

GEORGE STEUNENBERG

and

THE SUBMARINE BELL,

The course had been set before the
"og came down, and in the pilothouse
he navigator stood often with bent
lead, listening. His attitude was like
hat of the figures in Miliett'8 paint-ng- ,

a prayerful, reverent listening.
Vnd well he might listen, for on every

and' lightship of the coast he was
lpproaching was sounding a of
varning and a chime of welcome and
ood cheer in one. In shriil
rom each reef and lightship the

of the high seas was ringing the
ubmarine signal bell, whlcn. In spite
f storm, fog, darkness, ships
varning ot the reef welcome
be channel.

For this is the latest device per- -

ale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences ..

New Bungalow, excellent .view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds

Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft.
PAWAA Modern 1 story house

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft
PUNAHOU house and

1 story modern cottage .

Modern bungalow
PALAMA house and lo:--

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home -

WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
ftECONO FLOOR, JUDO BUILDINQ

..$1250
...$8500
..$7000
..$3000
..$4500

... .$1750
..$4000
..$2000
..$6000
. .$4500
..$4850
. .$1750
..$8000

r4

Watch
Clean

is very neess;iry to pnrve the accuracy

and longevity of a good timepitve; it should-b-

cleamnl (nce ;i ve:ir.
' v'"

The first of the new vear is a gool time to

bring your watch in- - -- and an easv date to rtv.

memlter the next cleaning.

0& WICHMAN;& CO.,
Leaning jcwcicrs

Constantinople "iwted for safety
Allah " the rafety

only ones
lead; It v.the nav'

and

tn m iisator demand the wireless the

first!

will;

old

fence in the sarety or the lives anu water-tlgfc-C and other
millions In property entrusted to hU nient for tafety and serv.ee. Within
tare. The bell rings twenty feet be-- the few years since thU device has

the tide. The sea Itself carries been adopted It has. at a relatively
the without possibility of in- - small cofct, millions in property,
terruption In ail directions, and the uncounted thousands in time, and ha3

pilot It up with a tel- - made the lives of thousands of pas- -

morning
the while she of Seas,"

; need. It marvel In
Hut the telephone ha3

Scripture

out

w

the

to

Dutch

marble

notify

to
Khein"

v

eef
tocsin

tones,
ange-u- s

and lo
;

WAIKIKI

cottage

equlj

neath
sound saved

picks
safer.

ship, High
throo

sunny

when

gives

"for the disposition of your property after you are dead and gone
Sought to be prepared white you are in the full vigor of Ufa and

competent to .think dearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
; now . recognized everywhere as the best custodians and executor!
of twills and managers 'of estates Let uc help you with your will.

Limited

A Sterling Lighter
the kind we carry will make a mont acceptable irlft for
w Year. -

Vie also hare these In CM and SIlTfr.riate,
. .. from rr. ,

Cost

JEWELRY CO. Ltd.
Popular Jewelers.. .

113 Hotel Street'

You

Cozen

7

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS

You old kamaainas, w-h- have lived In Honclulu ror year,
will remember th box of fresh eggi at Nolte'a. This box
of fresh-- eggs is from the Belling, ranch, f Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, re have a few acres left ad-

joining the Bellina ranch, suitable In every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs axe just like money In the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lots- .-

If you are In doubt qr if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business In this locality. Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have

' the fol!ow'.ng residence property : -

We have property for sale In this district aa follows:
House and two lots, Palolo 'Hill -- S. .... . . .... $3500.00
House and two lots, WinieJmira- - Rise .......,. $2500-0- 0
House and lot. Park Ave- - Kaimuki ..... .... ..$2500X0
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700X0
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots .......... 400X0
Lot on Palolo Hillside. ......... 550.00
1450 Kewalo St............ .......... $6000X0

Heiiry WaterhonselTnist Co.,
v Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT TREETt
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HELEN lilllll.ll. NIIThll VM AN t
CHARITY, TO WRY RAILROAD Ml

LAKEWOOD. N. J.. Dec 15 An-

nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Helen Miller Gould of New York
to Finlay J. Sbepard. a prominent rail
road man of St Louis, was made this
afternoon at tbe residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Gould here. It was
said tnat the announcement or., tne
time and place of the wedding would
be withheld for the present

Gould made known his sister's en-
gagement in a formal statement which
rcadr : .V:

I "Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould an- -

her

I found a suitable
I Lave
different way, and might

have done as 400a as

Sin"e death of Miss
the of

Mrs.' Rusel has been
of her business and phil-
anthropy.
Fiance Sen.

ST. Dec.
soon after

SKiXl Jfm IS'S Pacinctlron Mountain
lii RhSiJS 2 Rt fH D nes In June. 1911. He accompanied
FJrtu. Th?S Mk8 Gould and her party last March

Upon the of her father. Jay )r B!yj"J ?i!ieJ?S!
Gould, in 1892. Helen Gould then 24 ma,de "??mZL 1Y. M. C. A.vears ol.I Inherited a fortim nf ahnnt
$10,000,000. It. has been estimated Ci0se menatmp sprang up irom
t hat ' Investment she has trebled trl0 : .

- . ; . x

this fortune at the same is 4 years om we son
voted half or her time to bene--: cM a Connecticut minister
factions which brought her Into world recently. He has been in railroad
prominence. - - j vrk 1689. Before the

She began her benefactions during of the Gould lines he was with
the Spanish-America- n war when she the and the Santa Fe.
gave time and several hundred thou- - When B. F. Cuih, president of thep
sand dolors to the Tellef of sick Mirsouri Mountain
wounded'. Tor which she re- - wns chosen president of the Denver'
ceived the thanks of congress. In tnd Rio Grande in January, 1912. Shep-- V

1899 she led a woman's for. art' was as his assistant,
the unseating of Brigham H. Roberts, reiently his appointment nsiistant .

congressman from Utah, as a demon- - Bush on the iMissourf
stratJon against polygamy. Later she raelfic-Iron.Mounta- ln with jurisdiction
became devoted to the interests of over departments was anouncefl.
railroad and the es-- i - s m

SJi . ? Young POLICEWOMEN'GUESTS
tu b vuiiiiiau AEituciiiuuii gne cave i

her personal attention and upward of
a million dollars. Several Railroad
Y. M. C. A.' buildings, others for naval
men and several for the Young Wo- -
mptib cnristian Association have been
erected in
osity.

her gener--j police force, and .Isa-- 1

Entertafnt City Waifs,
rtrtnlivfn ftrt.eraCi 'tfetectlvet

One of the unique forms of char-
ity has been the personal receptions
tht has given Vkto hundreds ct city
waifs self-supportin- g' women at
hei estate near". Tarrytown, N.,'
--whlch includes playground es-
pecially fitted up for these parties. She

has been attracted by 'society,
Only last July, Miss Gould, figured

iu controversy with Rev. Elmer F.
..u.aub, UIOUU 4UUUVU, V'UlU.t WUCU
he dealtV with "bachelor
maids" in sedmon, declaring 'spin-
sters should bo isolated.

Miss Gould was quoted as replying
that he did great injustice to the
bachelor 'maids, particularly to .thoso
who were devoting rhemseTves to

11 KZ

mum

"If had helpmate
might spent my money in

way which
i.ot much
has."

tte her parents
Gculd has been Intimate friend

Sage, who one
advisers In

Minister's
LOUIS, 15. Flnley J.

Sbepard met Miss Gould

death ?

by
and time de--' Sbepard ana

fully wlurdied

since entering
wrrlf--

Northern Pacific

and Pacific-Iro- n lines,
soldiers,

movement selected and
as

to President

all
employes, toward
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and
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teverely
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Stebbens Weils, wearing the Crab un-- ;
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in the New; York Police j

a post never before filled Dy a wo-- 1

in
and moral: battles; and

for the of civili2a-- j army
tion. own she ing" and prepare- -

New table
reflects

and just eo. have
In china,; ar.d

PEf. 1912

O
j

i --y e-- r- - y
as no body of soldiers has

ever done to' help wage a I

against the forces
would destroy the

OF

LOS Cal;, 16.
name tevina unzpman, a
of tbe royal of Hawaii and
the owner of numbers of cocoanut

as well as of Hotei Tiare
on the island of will arrive
in Angeles tomorrow

her two
Freda and Dora aged,

ly,; 18 and 15 years.
It is a

man of Los Angeles has expressed a
desire to wed Miss -- Madame
Chapman and her daughters wiil

in Southern California
elder daughter and; Ptflir'--

her will the guests of Mrs. j: wwm i -- M "
A. Lachman, 1942 and j

the younger daughter .will enter the There are more, little big men on
Notre Dame convent In Alameda. earth than big little

;..':' '.-- "

AiiM' Brissac James Dil- -

silver

Department

27,

ion snare tne Honors unas. there was no .vmianess m The
K Ipin'Q StorV Of P0- - Tnlrd held the secret

of tne murder" In her clasp and did
- V ; want to let it go for, fear of .what

lawyers call her- -

Out of the muck of
man, which won by rounaing up that is not musical. and not the society manT

men were guesis lo comedy, which has been hurled at Ho-- had off his son of the
day at tne itrst mncneon oi 0f iater the work beins: done oy
the City Club of New York. I World's Fair Stock Company

--the of the woman out the "little candle" of
said Mrs. Wells in her poet. This is truev of

speech, "is a striking Charles Degree." the
upon : changed conditions of piay that company put on at the Bijou
day. During last half the Theater It is a "problem
world has been frequently reminded , piay 0Tky, jH ; so far as it deals, or
that women could not police off t attempts to deal, with actual condi-eer- s

and could KOt soldiers. The, irtT1 in nnliro, dnartments of the
has. a great citiefl of the vivid the productioii played

: The battle of the future be
teJlectual , the

ideals advancement vast of women study- -

As to her case, saftTf womnff to--: tnem--

' For the Year festivities your arrangements will
receive considerable; attention. The Dinner Table your
good taste judgment, therefore let it be We
everything glass silver to make the the
grandest success. , .

! '

l

on

& CO.

m

Last week we refunded $3.00
to a man in Los Angeles be-

cause he was dissatisfied with
the result.

Beosoii, Smithy &
Limited

r Fort and Hotel Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY;
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selves,

torious waifare
before, vic: MMS li' (0) Ji

that race."

ABOUT SELF
DAUGHTER 'HAWAIIAN

ROYALTY' ENTERTAINED

ANGELES. Dec. Ma--1

.uescenuani
family

groes the
Tahiti,

Los ' accompan-
ied by daughters. Misses

- Gooding,

said that wealthy, young

Freda.
re-

main lor sev

n

Absolutely

eral months. The ffrtf Irift Chf"S?
mother be

Grand avenue, .mmESTmmll!!T!S!?,
men.

'THIRD DEGREE' AT THE BIJOU
.' ' - A I - ;

HOLDS AUDIENCE IN FIRM GRIP

Zwa-x&o- Virginia and
in

ThPlIlinn greer who

lice Brutality not
' the .

;

comedy father, callous who
taxtcab hoiaup caBt because

saiuruay noiuiu
the

arrival polite stands like
officer especially

commentary' Klein's 'Third
the our

the century last night.
.

;be '
be tho.

:

any
with

of

,

police officer per-- , In ' the' role

will

nresntation of 1n the' 1 of Howard Jeffries. Jrr.' the'weak'ioV
of possibilities in telling a f able drunkard whose brutal treatment
story, in the achte' sense of the value j by ,the police forcing from him a
of. in short' In arts of j "confession'?, of a. crime he hatf -- hot
dramatist "the shows him- - committed' of"' tae
selt a master 'of his 'craft, and tells a play. does all; hork weI1--

story that thrills from the outset V 1 Just , a hint.-- , to . tbe; gentle nian . who
And ao' lesft do the .actors who plays police ; ' In; hypno-portra- y

' Klein's characters on 'the tiring a it is. oest not to
stage prove their; claim, "be called
artists of stellar calibre. There are
one or two parts in the cast which fit
their respective wearers like ready-mad- e

clothes, hut for the rest, their
roles are as creaseless as the gar-
ments of a Bond street tailor, what-
ever that may be. Naturally Miss
Virginia ? Brissac, the pretty ; actress
with the French name, deserves and
gets the lion's share of attention
from . the time she appears on r the
stage - until the last curtain comes
rattling downthe curtain rattles a
bit: at the Bijou, "as you may have
noticed. V:.
: She is tfelightful, sweet, compelling,
tragic, womanly but why go on. with
the adjectives. She Is all ; that an
actress should be, and one feels al-

most' sorry that her iole compell8 her
to wear, ."what 'to even 'the masculine
eye,, looked an extremely dowdy cos-
tume. In' spite of this her charm
showed through. In several of her
scenes she lacked repression, on
the other hand the part of the daugh-
ter of a convict, who had made her
living as. a factory girl.and a waitress
in a cheap restaurant hardly calls

repression. : She strips the char-
acter of Mrs. Harold Jefferies, Jr:, to
the bones for her audience, and .

keeps the stirring story of the play
moving fast.

The same, xr at least as much of
the same applies to an actor, can be
said of James Dillon, as . Richard
Brewstery the attorney, who is called
into the fight for life of Harold
Jeffries, Jr., by the pleadings of Mrs.

evidences a mastery of
technique - of . his art that is simply
delightful to the play .hungry Hono-lula- n.

. Dillon would be worth price
of admission by nimself.

Several other characters stand out
of the ruck. Chief among them is
Miss Margaret Nugent and Howard
Nugent They had more or less sym-- 1

pathetic parts to play, ; Miss Nugent

POISONOUS

TABLETS

ARE

DANGEROUS

In "every household you will find
among toilet necessities some sort
of a germicide, in the form of either
a tablet, solution or powder. Many
of these antiseptic preparations con-
tain poisons.

The value of an harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one. and that is one rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyrees Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water; and when used as a douche is
unexcelled
two gallons of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample. - ,

f
J. S. Tjree, Chemist, Washington, ; D.C.

Puro

mxo from ftoysl Crco
!rccm cf Tartar

"incriminating
"musical self' Howard Nugent was the Roman

she

boy's marriage with the little waitress.
and whose only though was , to es-

cape the disgrace, hich (connec-
tion the affair would' attach to
himself.;.' Bottr oftfilee proved, them-
selves , sterling artiRt, - . the' char-
acter rarely, seen; instock,' nowadays.
' One other ' character deserves a

word. "John (XWraVwhp, so the
program informs us Is responsible for

arrived as mainland.. whole

have.bcen

affair

character. way
theatrical

in
contrast, the the

playwright gives': tnetfmtP
He

.

the ' captain,
"subject'i

to

the

-

but

for

she

the

Jeffries, the

the

the

absolutely

yell

Howard Jeffries,-Sr.,- 1 ;Howard Nugent
Howard Jeffries,1 Jr., ..John G. Wray
Mrs Howard ieffrfes, Sr... . . .

J : ;v 3'.Zti i p.Iargaret Nugent
R' ibert Underw.Qpd., vC.'Rod n ey . Bran dt
Mr.. Benningtour , . .Harry McLennan
Richard Brewster. .v, .James Dillon
I r. Bernstein i , JJ Lindley Puipps
Capt. Clinton Frank Cooley
Det Sergt. Maloney ,...Ed. Harford
Officer . i .."v ...Ray Hanford
Mr. Jones . . . ...I'..... Ernest Shlpman
Elevator Attendant Malcolm Smith
Servant at Brewster's Ruth Van
M rs. , Howard Jeffries , Jr.,. . ; ; . . .'.i.',

Virginia Brissac

SECOND POWELL CONCERT
MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

"Those who have reserved tickets
for tue second recital of Mand Pow-
ell dated Jan. 2 will be glad to know
that a week does not elapse between
tne ; first and second recitals as had
first been planned. Owing to an en-
gagement which was made after
Madame Powell had left for Honolulu
she will not be able to remain here
as long as she had anticipated. The
date of the second recital was neces-
sarily changed from ,Jan. 2 to Mon-
day, Dec. 30.

At the recital tonight in the Hawai-
ian opera house there will be one of
the largest gatherings of locally
prominent musicians and music lov-

ers that Honolulu has ever known.
The house has been sold out for to-

night and tickets are going very fast
for the second ;.erformance.

new film series
at the Hawaii

The cozy and comfortable Hawaii
has on for tonight a series of films
that are said to be the finest ever)
thrown on a screen in Honolulu, so i

say those who saw the tryouts of the
new films. The chief feature film is
cr titled "Tenderfoot Roundup" and to
tnose who nave seen some? of the
cowboy films at the Hawaii there
need be nothing more "saul. It is
simply a tide-splitte- r. A second film i

is "The Tramp's Dog" and brings out
all that is so nearly human in the
dumb brute. Carpet weaving in
France is another instructive and
most interesting film. "Through the
Agony Column" is a most interesting
fiim. "An Arizona ' Romance" h?s.
brings in tbe general operations of an
oslrich farm mixed with love and re-
venge completes a program is
well worth a visit. It is all at the
Hawaii.

LAND SALES TOMORROW
Seven pieces of land in Waiaiua will

bo sold at the rooms of the J.' F. Mor- - i

A 2a-ce- nt package makes ? fan Co. tomorrow noon. At the sam
time a piece of Ian1 at Aala. Honolulu.
belonging to John LotiKalanf, or Se-
bastian Kaulukou, the Hawaiian singer
now of Paris, will bsold.

M O

ItOWA OLEE GLUB

PLANS A COWCERT

A concert Is to be given next Mon-

day night at the K. xl P. Hall by
the Kona Glee Club, -- The singing of
this organization has. pleased, allwho
have been fortunate enough ' to hear
them and the music-lovin- g; people of
Honolulu should,, take advantage of
this opportunity; to enjoy delightful
music. Their repertoire includes the
best In English male quartete and the
songs that have made Hawaii famous.
If you enjoy; Hawaiian mufityda jot
fail to 'hear the club for these singers
know how to bring out the beauty of
the melodies, of the native race: The
club is composed of men possessed of
good voices and their singing is oar
monlous 1 and 4showa good : tralntn?.
A good program of new songs : and
instrumental selections have been pre-
pared for the evening's entertainment

lECTURE POSTPONED.
i The lecture of Dr. . L.. Andrews, !

which was to-hav- e been given tonight
to the members of the local Scottish
Thistle Club, has been postponed.. No
definite date of the delivery of this
address, which Is to be upon Sir Wal-
ter Scott, has been set as yet ; Due
notice, however, ;will be given. ; J

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

Best Laundry Work and Dry Cleaning

French Laundry
J. ABADIE.: Prop.

777 King St. ': Phone 1491

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

Ml L T O N

1112 Fort St.

PARSONS
Pantheon

The Suititorium
Only establishment en th Island

quipped to do Dry loaning.
PHONEv 3354

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and; Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197

S. SAIKI. Mgr..

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwow Sing toy Co.
King St. nr. .Bethel

Having bought liberally
for others why, not buy a
;' ;. " '.;; ; J : ;;;-- ; ;; " ';:,

Bldg.

SUIT or OVERCOAT.for ,

yourselt We can fit you-- , ,,.; !,

"THE STYLE CENTER"

FOH.T end MERCHANT STREETS

.1: AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, ... . Dec. 27
MONDAY EVE . . ... Dec. 30

"A V

J - .

i

. .

violimst:
; "'.. PRICES

v ; i

..

' Box and Loge Seats ...... $3.50
; Orchestra .. . 3.C0
;, Dress Circle . . . . . . .V, i . 2.50

Last Two Rows Dress
Circle ....V..,.....?.. 2.00

First Row Balcony 1.50
V Balcony; ..... . ....;,...,. 1.CO

Gallery . , . ... ..... 0
Seats on Sale at Hawaii rro-mo- t

ion Rooms, Young . Build
ing, tomorrow morning, at - 9

o'clock. Phone, 2343.

Extend Your
'

Merry Xmas

over two days, more and
come in and see the new
pictures ' which " Santa
Claus brought on the Wil-helmi- na.

Old Santa was
In good humor, when he
brought them, too. ' Some,
of them are too good to
talked about now come
see for yourself!. !

- r

V

......
.....

j

be

MAWAIi

4?

THEATER
If you have, any person

at Christmas...... give them a
v .::'

new year's
present;
nnnrr r9WATCH US OI10

InM

overlooked

B. CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans Investments,

Itentab. v ,.

CUN'IIA BLDG.r MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147 ,

J

t

'

' f , LariJ F-::-
r;s C

v J . . Etora In t - ' . -

t XV

; . HAWAII lu'JT !

are mads on tie lit - t
and New York Custon I.

- ;
, QUATlTUTt i:iZ

,
ov in

Excfusrvt Yet' intx-z- r :.i i:
elackcmHjHion C!k Fert CU rr. :

Importer Fc:: :

r r . ...

"The Everyday Article'
,

'
, in Furniture at

B

FoncEGnc;;::
''('-- . lit f - v

4 '

WILL DO IT

: WAfCH REPAIRING
- -

Alexander Young Buiidinj

; EDUlATOR SHOES '

MANUFACTURERS SHOE- - CO.
r . -- 1051 Fort St.

Silva's Toery,
.THE STORE FOR GOOD ", CLOTHES" ' '

T:

BttHdifm - ICIna Str

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: v NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
";

. rWrite ,.. .;- -
E. C. DAKc'S ADVERTISING

' AfeENCY.- - ,; ;-.
'

124 Sansome Street . San Francisco

Pboio-EDgraTr- ng f hlrlrst pr; : j
ran he semrr frem the SUrCaiL';
FhoU-Elrratl- af FUlL
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Only t wo stroke-cycl- e engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis--U

IIate as well as Gasoline. L ; - r
.

No valves with attendant cams,
rprlngs and gears to wear nd need

. adjusting. " '
,

-
. , - r- -

No Latteries to run down or die fnrn
tcttlng wet, nor cranking necessary
10 start ana run continuously, y

4 C. 8-1-0, 12-l- ' 20-2- 5 horsepower
"Smalley";:. Engines In Honolulu

. . stock. - . . i -'

,GE0. H. PARIS

jCilristmas

that you take this year will
have a sentimental valve Ines-
timable a few years hence. Let
us develop and print them for
you. We have expert workmen
and use er.ly the best materials
so that your print will be clear
in the years ycu cherish the
picture. - .--; : ''

v Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Prctoaraphic .v

Fort St near. Hotel.

r

123 LOTS 40,cy' t3 feet for
sale at KallhL' right-on- ' King-Stree- t

near the Kalihl brldja.
Prices ran; from to $03

'a tot. '..
'''"

V:
. X ....:- - . ? -- :

' Liberal d!counts wllJ; be al-
lowed for cash.

Termt are very aty." '

Kalihi Pbi
1. Factory..

Land Co., . Ltd.

or to

Fire: Insurance
''.. "

B. F. Dillingham Co.
,4..,,A:...;. J. : LIMITED - Vv:..:

General Agent for Hawaii:!

Atlas Assuranca ''CempMy of
London. . New York,. Under.
writers' Aflsncy; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Gtanoenwald' Bldg.

In the prlaflng line at
Sflr-llhtl-l, Alatea stmt; braack,

1

' 65 miles an hour. . To 51 miles an hour In 23 ecor.-- i.ITifnison & Battolph '54" HUDSON- -a Six. .w- - ikv1 1 flPAIr AND fiFrJFRAI I
; from standing start

- v

5focft and Bontf Brokers
Pnane 1482 - . P. 0. Bex" 423

MEECHA5T STREET ' ; i ,

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Friday, December

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked
MFRCANTILEL

C. Brewer ft Co-......-...

SUGAR. v ,

Cwa Plantation Co. ..... . UK 24V
Hawaiian Agric Co. ..... 163 200
Haw. Com. & Hug. Ca . . . sy six
Hawaiian B agar Co. .....
Iionomu 6ugaCo. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. .....

35 io
IO 14

- wmt

4 :

MX H
31 JH
3f. 4

"".'-

9 95

- joo c

-

! j
"

"if

45 -

Haiku Sugar Co. .........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..,
Kekaha Sugai Co. ... ....
Koloa Sugar Co.-.......-..

KfcBryde Sugar Co. .....
Oaan Supir Ca . . . .... . .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ...
Pcauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar 11 111.......
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekfto Sugar Ca . ....
Pioneer Mill Co. .........
Walalua Agrlc Co. ......
Wailukn Sugur Co. ......
Walmanalo Smear Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. i .

M 1IISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ..
Hon. R. T. ft U Co.: Pret
Hon. u. T. ft L. co.. ccm. us
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
OahuR. ft L.Co. ........ Ijja
UIlo It R. Co-- Pfd.. .....
nilo R. It Co, Com. .... 7H
Hon. B. ft M. Co. ;
Haw. Irrgtn. Co Ss . . . i .'
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.! .
Tanjong Olok RO, pd. up .
Pahang Rub. Co.

. . . .......uvu. w w. vv. n i.

tta. ier. inr rn l . . i. ................... ........ua ft ACj.k i.
TIaw.Ter. 4 Pub. Ixnpa
Haw.Ter.4U

haw.Ter.3H
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ret Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s."

aw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 6 1 too
HH0R.R.C0, Issue 1901. 99 09V
HUo R. R. Co., Ckm. 6 . , . ?6H
tioaotaa eugar uo., ex .. 1- -..,.

Hon. R.T. 4 L. Co. 6 .. . C7
Kauai Ry. Co. G. ....... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a 100

.00'
Mutual Tel. t. oj
Oahsltft L.Co.5 ..... 10.K
Oanu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. ...-.-

., . 0;Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6a : . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
waiaiua Agric ca 6 . . . ita
Natomas Con. 6sC:... 91b
nawn. irrigauon Ca 6X .91
Hamakua Ditch 6. l.or

' Between Boards-f-25- 0 Haw. Pine.
Co. 41, 150 Oahu Sus. Co. 23, 15 Olaa
4, Co Hon. B. ft M. Co. 2L ' i

Session Sales 10 Ewa 24, 10 Ewa
24H. 5 McBryde 4.; ; V ; ?r :

- ; Sugar Quotations.' .

" " Analysis Beets 9s. 5d., par-
ity 2.99; 9C centrifugals 3.92. !

:
'

.'
' Notice. .

Dec" 20. Special Stockholders'
meeting of Oahu Sugar Co. called for
this date postponed to Dec. 28th at
10-a- . m. r: :y r .

Book's Closed. . , V
Ewa books closed Dec' 21 at noon

to Dec. 31, Inclusive." -. .

Dec 23-Oa- hu from noon this date
til) 2Sth Inst, Inclusive, account spe-
cial meeting stockholders. . .

' ;

Pioneer from noon this date to Jan.
r 1913. Inclusive. .

Sugar 3.98cts
I Beetss 6dj

m mmm ihdsi co
i J Exehange.- - '

;;-,-; -. .

Kembert nonolnln fetaek aai Btai
rOST AKD MEECIIASI 8THEETS
'

v ; ; Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage' & Co.,
; : '

... -
, Umitad -

. ; 1 '

8T0CK AND BONO SROKCRS
ft Q. Box 83 : Phona tltl

j HONOLULU, HAWAII ;

Ifsmaer Boaoluln Btocltad Bod
',.'' ' Exchange ;t; T '.

STOCK AXD BOND BCOKEES --

Hembers Hwnolala Stock aa4 Bond
-

' Exchange: ; . 1 T

'

SUngenwald Bldg, 1W Xerekait SL

Co., Ltd,
' STOCK BROKERS f M

Information Furnished and Leant
: :'.'- - Madat- - -

STREET STAR BLDQ.
khona 1572

E; G. Uaisenperg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

Everything In the printing Une a!
Star-BulIeU- n, Alakea street) branch,
tferchaat itreeL' '...V r i s

HONOLULU BTAR BULLETiy. FRIDAY, DEC. 27, 1912.

, DIckerson'a new stort, 114S Fort St
advertisement
Per a hack rlas p;2M? adver--

tlsemeut .J.'; -- 1.
-- Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge

No. 616 B. P. O. Elks, ttls evening at
7:20 o'clock.

Dlckersoix, The Leading Milliner.
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-
vertisement T

Wnt1 Tarn mnra rnontrora fnr
arnnnil tl.A . lal.nit el C M f l

Stables and Garage. TeL 2141- - ad-
vertisement

--
K C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,

Is now with the Union barber shop.
Four first-cla- ss barbers at your serv- -
Ic adve rtlsemen t

This evening at 6 o'clock, the chli
dren of St Mary's Mission at Moiliili,
will have there Christmas tree. A
grand time Is expected.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba--
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning, strengthens and-regulate- your stom-Frenc-h'

Laundry, 777 King St Tele- - ac.??r0a.5an 5 your favorile tood
phmio 1491. advertisement :

Fifteen of the local Dostomce clerks
were "remembered Tjy Y, Akai, man
ager of the Yokohama Specie Bank,
with 95 merchanaise orders.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are hot.tj i. .u- - iij-.- -j Trri,--

Phone 2171 -a-dvertiMment
Notice The date of Maud PowelPs

second recital ,has been changed to
Monday evening, Dec. 30, as she sails
January 1st advertisement

. It is expected that the work, now go--

ins on in the changes of the floor plan
of the Bank of Hawaii will not be com
peted before the end of February.

Sl.-iSfl1- !chickens more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 4097, advertisement

There will jbo a meeting of the, draft
ing committee of the citizen a commit
ttr on the "proposed new city charter
nt the Governor's chambers this after
noon at 4 o'clock,
V The first annual dance of Co. A Uni
form Rank 1Z O. O. Moose will be held
at Young Hotel Pavilion, Tuesday eve
ning.DeC 31. Music byKaal's.Glee
Club. advertisement
- The regular meeting of the xnemhers'
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee
will be held"at: the rooms of the Mer
chants' -- Association "today at v 3:30
o clock p. m. T , v:

, Frank Lewis, with his new ' six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the . V.; H. Y, Stand and
can now be - found at Levis Stables
&o Garage.- - TeU 2141. advertisement

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
nlture free!; Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp : Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps: advertise- -
ment ; -

- : -- : t I

The board of harbor commissioners
Is scheduled to. hold: Its weekly meet- -
ing thiaafternoon, the regular Wed - j

nesday meeting being postponed be- 1

cause that date fell on Christmas Day
Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., are sending

out; their ever popular leather memor--

andum book to their customers. It
ccntains much interesting information
on- - many, subjects conected with the
ttirltory.

There will be a meeting of the Pro
motion Committee .at half-pas- t , three
o'clock this afternoon in - the Mer
chants" Association rooms for the; pur
pose of: discussing (further plans for
the coming Floral Parade. ; . ;

The Young Hotel company's new off
flees on the ground floor, will be com
pleted the last day ' of the year and
v.ill be thrown open for ute that day
The reconstruction ' and nnstallauon
work has occupied four or five months,

Prof. De Grata gives lessons onvlo-- 1

Iln Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
nd Hawaiian music Terms moder--

ate. Studio, 424 , Beretanla St. opp.
Dr. Straub's- - sanatorium. advertise--1

ment. ' "v"; ;; ; j

? The Elks will meet at 7:30 this eve--
nlng. - ,4v - - - ? v N

Members, of the Honolulu ScotUsh,
Ttistle Club will note that tne lecture
cn Sir Walter Scott by Dr. A. L. An
di ews, which is on the syllabus for
December 27 has been postponed

The health board's tuberculosis ex
hibit Is now on its tour of the Big Isl- -

and, appearing at uiaa last jvionuay.j
at. Glen wood Tuesday. . at volcano
House on Christmas Day and yester
day at Pahoa. - From this point it will
go to the Puna d istric t then to Pa- -

hala and Waiohlnu.
King Kahekill and his court will be

designated by the Daughters of War
riors in a drama form." Adding to this
will be the play produced at ,the Ke
miss, as it was done with great suc
cess and approved by all Reserved
seats can :; be had at the Promotion
Committee. advertlsement

The jplan to have members of the
Cu trigger Club pay up their dues for
1!13 : in advance is working out as
mooth as the promoters could wish.
By getting in the 1913 dues it does
away with considerable expense, lie--

n;it your 1913 dues before the first of
the year through the Public Service
Association 120 South King street

The membershiD cards of the Out- -

rigger Club for 1813 are ready to be
mailed Dec. 31. it win De necessary 1,

for members to have these cards to
gain admission to .the bath-hou- se and
ock3rs. Checks should be mailed to

the Outrigger Club before that date,
as It Is intended to close the books
Jan. i J. doing away with v collectors
and - bookkeepers, thus saving the
club about $300 a year.

The old family Bible from which he
received Christian teaching in his boy- -
hood days and In which his birth, on
December 16, 1866, was recorded, was .
a Christmas gift that surprised RW.
Breckons Wednesday morning. Since I

the death of his widowed mother in
enn8ylvania some years ago Mr.l

Breckons had been unable to locate
the ancient volume. It was finally lo-- 1

cated by an aunt, who sent it to his I

brother, William G. Breckons. It ar-
rived here last Tuesday, and was pre--
sentcdto the U. S. district attorney
Christmas morning..

' .

Prlvate Thomas of the coast artll-- f
lery corps boasted to a group of San
Francisco friends that he could drink
any amount cf anything. He swal- -

owed a quart of bay rum and died
four hours later. I

m
uiLldmijUUL

"Pape's u Diapepsln" Settles
Sour, Ufset Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
tour, gassy Btomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jost this down: Pape'3
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you,, There
never was anything so. safely quick, so
certainly .effective.- - No difference how
badly your, stomach is ,disordered yoa
wii. gel nappy relief in five . minutes
but what pleases you most Is that it

W7 V. T At V "' .W i
icurcuiw jruu inw jwwtr

fcmes they are '.-- slow, but s not sure.
Diapepsin is quick; positive and puts,
your stomach in ; a healthy ; condition
fo the misery won't come tack. !

You feel different as soon as Dlapep- -

I Kin .comes In contacjt with the stomacn

. --rr; jrrrr: r.i.vr.T
I r --i::.:r,::7
your head clears and you feel fine.

- Go now, make the best investment
yqu ever made by getting a large At ty-icc- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize In five
minujtes how needless it; Is to suffer
from Indigestion. dysDensiaV or anv

disorden-advertlse- ment

BUSINESS: ITEMS

Exports of tea from Java for the first
fix months of 1912 amounted to CO.

97S.105 pounds, of which 47,069 pounds
were shipped to . the United SUtes. :

; Rice exports from Italy during the
first five months this year totaled 4 8.--

,174 tons, or double the amount In the
same period of the last two years.

Holiday, conditions affected the New
York stock market yesterday and the
Stffness of call money, which opened
ei eight ' and went to eleven, dis
couraged speculation. Standard stocks
barely moved and many ' of the ordin
ary market Iscues were not traded In
during the morning.

: ''r- - ;v X'r r
r and pencil drawing of
a hydraulic motor recently invented by
Constant Etourneau, which works by
the ' combined action of gravitation
and atmospheric pressure, has been
forwarded by Vice Consul H. D. Ben--

nctt, of Nantes, France to the depart
racnt of commerce and labor. Wash- -
ington.

. Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks; in San rraneisco-yesterda- y

w re , as follows : ' Hawaiian .Commer-
cial, 33 , bid ; 1 Hawaiian Sugar, ; S6.25
bid; Honokaa 7--

50
' bid,- - 9 asked ,

Hutchinson, v 16-- lWdr ; Kilauea, 12
bid;. Onomea.30.. bid, 31.50 asked;
Paauhau, 17 7-- 8 asked; Union-3- 0 ask-e-d

Honolulu; 31.50 bid, 32 asked.

The Union Co.,r of New,
York,;;'..which controls . Louisiana sul
phur mines has . lately been negotiat
ing with . the Rotterdam city . authorit-
ies, with a view, to renting a' suitable
,tmct of, ground, haying access tu one
or the harbors. Ht)bfl which to erect a
sulphur, m.111 and Ijtfther buildings. If
satisfactory;:. arrangements - could be
made ' the company Intended to make
Rotterdam its headquarters for the.
manufacture' of .'sulphur for distribu-- '
tibn throughout Europe The companr
owna several vessels, r An . offer of a
tract of land.' 330 by 420 feet with
dock facilities on .the Maas Haven nad
Vf)n mad hv the cltv: which at last
a0fmntg ihe comDanv was inclinci to
accept s The annual rental was to be
S4200 --which, gives an Idea of what
water froatage in Honolulu will be
worth after the opening of the Pan-- .

aIr,a CanaL
v.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS.

Entered of Record December 21, 1912,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. nu

V H Yap and wf to F E: Thomp
son Tr M.

Ching Cbow and-w- f to Lau Chee D
G L Samson to Oliver G Lansing

Oliver G Lansing to James T.
Leach .. .. D

Bunhichi Omoto to M Nagamori
etal. ..... ....... D

M Nagamori and wf et al to Wil
liam R Castle Tr .. .......... M

Wong Waiboud and wf to William
R Castle Tr . - M

J P Mendonca and wf to" Masao
.Kawahara' .

Masao Kawahara and wf to J P
Mehdonca .. .. ... M

On Yong to Hawaii Preserving Co
: Ltd CM

Entered of .Jlecord December 26, 1912,
, irom o:u a. m. 10 www a. uu

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to William
M Graham .' ...ParRel

William M Graham and wf to H
Marie Taylor, . . D

H Marie Taylor and hsb to Guard--
Ian Trust Co Ltd M

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
Tr to Ellen A Whittington

Lum Ching and wf to Lee Let ... D
Court of Land Registration,

Lee C Kuai Ing and hsb et al to
Siu Kim Ying (k) ............ D

Entered of Record December 26, 1912,
from 10: 30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Meleana' Plemer and hsb to L
Alau .' D

Charles Wiicox and wf to Joaquin
Garcia .... ................. D

J H Schnack to Pow-Yue- n ...... L
Joseph K.Clarke et al to Thomas

; Pineapple Co Ltd .. CM
Ellamae Camp by Atty to Anita C

Purdy ..
S E Lucas, to Ernest G Mal- -

; terre . . : . - ...... Pal
Emma Klley and hsb to Wm Guin- - I

nane .. D
Tokunosuke Kamlkawa and wf to , 1

Alexander Lothian M
von Jlamm-Youn- g Co'Ud to K

Ppatty-jystjiBs-

s '
-

The Two
That

The picked engineers from 97

A There are 4S experts In the

i

Engineers
antomoMle'

head Is Ilewnrd E. "America
aniemomie eagineer and builder 01 six iamoas ears. , -

'
. Combined, these men had a hand In banding more than 200.0&) motor .

v ,

N ear can be ereater than Its nlanned It to he. Vim hellev mKaBlrl rtriUn u r-.a- r

U qalckly and thoroughly accomplished through combining the experience
G possible If dependence is placed enUrely1 upon eae man -r v -- ; . r

HUDSON Electric SelfStam
The Six

The "54" HUDSON supplies every demand made
f any automobile. In speed, get-a-wa- y, safety,

i luxurious equipment, distinctive appearance j ' and
comfort" i "J ? i ,; Vli' V ;;';- - '')' -:;'' -

It Is not merely' a "Six!', made so bjr-th- e addition
two cylinders to a 'good four-cylind- er car. It Is

capable ,of .a speed of C5 miles an hour with full
: equipment and will jump to a speed of 58 miles an
I hour in 30 seconds from a standing , start ;;

Its 'equipment Is complete in every detail." which
LincJude3 an electric self-crankin- g, electric lighting-dyna-mo

type and ignition system, known as the Del-jc- o.

patehted;. Illuminated dash, and extension lamp,
rmohalr top, curtain, ,rain vision . speed-ometerclo- ck,

. demountable I rims, '
36x4Vi-inc- h tires,

127-Inc- h wheel base, etc. v' 5 -
: The seat cushions are 12 deep. Turkish
type. finest materials are used throughout No

'detail of finish or equipment is skimped or over-
looked. .

" :' '. . :
'

.
'

UZ! HUDSON Models : Tonrlns
'Car and Torpedo and Two-passeng- er Roadster, $2430
icaefc f. c.. b. Detroit Seven-passeng- er Toorln? Car,
; $130 VLlmonsine, ' $3750;
,Cnpe $2930. r Open bodies famished
1 with Llmoaslnf Coupe at extra charge.

ASS0GIATED LTD.,
F. E. Howes, Mgr.

;".',..;'.' .'.Vi- Rel
von Hamm-Youh- g Co Ltd to A K

Ting.,... Kel

NEWSPAPER MAN WEDS.

In a 8lmpie butTpretty wedding on
Christmas Day. Miss "Anita Irene

became .the bride of .Mr, Ed-

ward W. P. St Ceorge In St Andrew's
Cathedral, Rev. .Canon Ault perform-
ing the ceremony. In the evening A
Christmas ; wedding dinner was served
to ithe bridal ; couple at the Young
Hotel. Mrs. St George is;well known
ir. Honolulu having been connected
with, the Palm Cafe' for the past six
months, and is a sister of; Mrs. AH.
jungclaus. Mr. St' George has , been
with the Hawaiian Gazette Company
for the past two'years, and was form-
er ly engaged in newspaper and mili-
tary work In London, China and Caba.
Mr. and - Airs.. SL;,Geprge fcaye. gone
to housekeeping and, will be at home,
vs theirtnany friend's at 184 Vineyard
street ..... '

. TO SEE-TREASUR-
E.

rr That treasure is buried on one of
(Le South Sea islands off the coast of
South America Is the belief of Capt
H. the : well-know- n kama-- .
aina, and he also; claims to. know -- the
whereabouts of . it and - Is anxious to
have someone, supply him with a
schooner in order that he may journey
to jthe island and unearth the loot .

bfried there by some former South
Sea pirate. Capt Blanchard Is teventy- -

six yoara of-ag- and became- - promin---

t- -. .

A shoe that will

Ladies'
Children'slShoes,

t

HUDSON Gars
48
Eoropean aad American tie

mm Is

at the of which Cattla,

power,

of

windshield,

;;;;
inches

The

additlonaL

Pan-gelin- an

Blanchard,

contUaed bal.dln?

Four

organization,

VFlTe-passeag- er

-A No man need 6e told that Howard E. Coffin lea- -i

all In building four-cylind- er cars. No designer h."

built as many successful; automobiles. ' '
,

In bulldliig the HUDSON "37" all hU: skill a: I

experience contributed to Its perfection. iTit la r
there was also worked into the car.cfci r

and experience of his 47 expert associates.
Thus was produced a car such as no cr.- - nn h

capable of building. It Is truly a composite
;; !;'' ..... . . .

; The "37 all that these experts kno-- v Ii
the art of automobile building. Its cf cevz: :rt,
beauty, distinctiveness and 13 prccJ. :!
the same as that furnished on theix."

The car. has sufficient power for every require-
ment It is quiet and free from the degree cf vibra-
tion common to most automobiles

It is al simple, accessible, durable car tV--s I ;.t
our 43 engineers know how to'bulld; therefora
unhesitatingly recommend It as the Master cf r :

four-cylind- er car, regardless of cost, power cr r .

, .Models, are FlTe-r":sser;?- fr Tc-- r! l . ! T.-ah- d

Two-passecj- cr Koadster at SITj r.t.. : J

sine $S230t Coupe, j f. 0. b. L Irult. t
Its with Limousine an J Coape, extra.

GARAGE
See the Triangle on Jhe Radiator.

eht In Honolulu several years ago by
announcing that the county of .Hono-
lulu owed him a new Bet of teeth. He
now lives in Palolo Valley where he
has a small farm, and he still clings
to. the' memories of days gone by, as
he was a member of a Rhode Island
regiment during the Civil war, and
claims to have been acquainted..with
sf.eral of the prominent pirates who
infested the South Seas at that time.

. ; ."V

WANTS
WANTED,

Position as - stenographer; several
jyears-experience-

.. References, ad-- ;

dress A; B.C this office. '
.

'
, V ;

"
5428-C- t

"
? V

NEW TODAY .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS; v

. Mutual Tele'plione Co ; Ltd.

The; stock ledgerof, this ; company l
will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, December 27th '1912" to Thurs-
day, January 2nd, 1913, both days

: v -- ,':;
I ; " ;

. .
:: '.

7- - J... a;; balch.
Treasurer Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd,,

Honolulu, Dec. 26, 1912: . :

-v' ' ,

i

stand more than the
- Its a shoe that always looks

Shoes, $3.00
from $1:00

i046

:from

7 f ; f- - .'i
' .;,..' . "'v., ' ."' ." t w'' ;

r

Nunann Street - Hear-

1 1

Built
factories la

and skill of many than evrr
,

The

.

ears.
enslneers

and

,

combines
detail

equipment

:

1 r '
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FOR SALE.

k good house ar.J welH ni-

pt oved. lot at Palama at $3,000.

FOR RENT
To a . couple without children;

small furnished cottage;., bath, kitch-
en and 2 rooms, gas dad electric
lights; 116.00. ? ...

V Fine cottage with gi3
and electric light' and ; mo3quito-proofe- d;

$27. .
; ;

J. Ei Schinc!:,
'

v 137 Merchant Street

w:;c 'Ac:-::-,
1 ;V ATTOIIflTEY AT LAi X' ...

P. O. Cx CI3 ;

'Pfcoto-I.rTr2vI- as cr i: , grsj
esa be srctrr l froa t!jL .r-sl- ii t'a

. 1

ordinary wear.
dressy.

to $5:00
to $2.50

Coo
Hbtol
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fix

t

Any

Ofthe

Time

Year

Is a Good T& .

' !'

but the NewAVeVr Ji the best
time to tarfi taryihgf accoUnt
Plan now to'ceh onexhe firtr
cf the year and Yoce'posU'eg-- "
ularly abr.e part' yWreafn

, Inge. "

- ' i.--
,

- ;"" .'.r' K: "".;
Ant account, in1e opened fof ; I

one dollar and '.interest la .paid
on all- - fcafancea. ; ,

: Capital-Surplu- s .$1,200,000 V:;

ia u
Sard
iU.

. a

If you have purchased
milk or cream from ut
during the past year and
fourH its e;u?Tity Joed; If ; ,

.. ;you " r. :v. e l . in,'-.-- c!s;:ed j;

with . cur tirvice We '

would be pleased to have ,

.;. you aay eo fsto y .your, 7
friends.

The "Good Word" of a

Ti - IT. mr cATatdrrie r Vtfeattft
? rv.;!i snd "Will te refctly rf;

rap;;r-:iia.ted.-
. ;.

.....' -- v.'. V 1P-- d

7. , . W

Ik a 'W mm m - m W W ar

' " , '. v :
f r :

.
1

-- Kantreak, water.-bas-s ire
guaranteed for one year. .They,
are absolutely the finest rubber

: goods made. We have a com'
.plete line. x V, - ''y:::f "J.

- V : j'

rofrtrteC'

--Mr-

i

I LEM?
r -.

; ... . ...

V - This kind of weather locates
weaknesses in roofs," Whether
it's repairs or a new roof 'you

i want, remember we can supply

u -- '

i, SHINGLES
1'; CORRUGATED tRON ,

I'. ; .
BUCEROiD ROOFING ':'':V

ROOF 'PAINTS, ETC v

'. o,'- - Limited J- . ;

I I : .y, 177. S. King "St.
'

f

Ter tnrt aafl tka treti'itiRt U t3
Cft;!e tij tie,Star.Lxi::'Ji .

cin-.TOioiooo-
.

i kXtircplr ?laa $Lt3 day up 'I
-- Amuicajj Vlia $3XD day :; a uo

TTew rteel aii brick structure. H
E?ery comfort ana .Cotffenience.
A bigb.cliss hotel tt tery moderate

"cf theatre and
ic'.ai: iistrict ;'Oa tar lines trans-- V

fcrrtr to U p4r ts of. citJ. Electric
'omnibus, meets Mil traiai;Stnd
steameflL Hotel SletWrtf ecognized
as Hawaiian Isbaid Headquarters

. Cable AdirerTriwets-AB- C code
J JJI..oyeJIocIi;:(j fpjrescotate

......
nAUULA ;

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splerv
did sea bathing, beautiful sind beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Faita.'. j

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery ;

;

Via ?tht PaH32 wriesT-ratea reason'

A. C. AUDREY, Prop. -- 4"

1 l:hanton Hotel
, v

'
MODERATE RATE8 I

U Arrny,,:andNavy ,Headquarters

l Special fHatea for Joria;,Say

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
' '

I ... AND GARAGE. ;'

Cor. Wilder and Punahou ?

Phone 3427 r
ri H 3-.- L. r f 1. G R AY, MaVafl'er."

Hotel 1 Potter,
Santa Barbara

v X "

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly ! ftenevated Best i Hotel V..

Teuriit Triia ColiolU4
.f U(, t fit GOOD' MEALS

Rates ReaMiiabI

C. W. SPITZ - . Propriety '

;iS A DELIGHTFUL PLACEAT

ANY SEASON

fMESTOft A SWIM AT THE

7aikilii Inn
KSXT SUNDAY iS--

" ,TVCaya" the) Wlaa CaOer tV:

"Vienna BaKery,
rftrs'thr best 'Home-mad- e Bread

,German Pretxel and Coffee
CakaBo aura and ring up 2124

. V, ; 1129 FORT STREET

3

rls noW located In Its new bulldi
ln&;JU6113
General Catering of the Highest

- : Class --
;

jpLNTOX STANCE & BKOTHEB

GEIvMAN CONFECTIONERY; AND 1

, - FANCY BAKERY 4; i
Spectalty-TGermanIty- e. souf bread ;

German balr-fln-e rye"' bread. 1183
"AlakcaSL, near "Berelanla. Tbona
3793.: f 1

: ;; .. DRINK - . : 'Z::

Hav's Old Kona Coffee
j SE3T IN THE! MARKET .;: f

H E N R ymX y ilc a- Phonc !27l v H!

I1
P.ar. corrr

; ; PINECTAR
IfAS ATfARDETJ'IilOHEST H050KS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento: ;

A COLD AWARD ...v 4
;;'A;ELCE R1UD0S AWARD aai

cash pkize

Honolulu feTAtem

: TVt ween fifty and 'sixty', officers and
tirIoycs wih rf.tlip federal, customs
service in the 'territory of Hawaii,
:navVj SniQ; reason lb beliere tiiat their
fietUioh for Vidian in 1 the uniform
prcscrlDed .for this branch of lue 'ser-
vice. VI 11 Receive, .beiated attention.
vFor' years the. 'men ,bn tlve local
staff ipT customs Inspectors tfhd watcli-- .
men have been at a loss to understand
Just' why, they., should be o'ouged 'to
wear a, uniform of ..the eigiit, tex-
ture' and i color as that donned ''from

' .T - I a 1 t --1 : I

l he' customs service at Porirantl, Me.';
New,York City Detroit on Juneau,
Alakas. . . '

A hew fcircular letter, issued ' by .'the
LTnited VtafeaV' treasury , department
calls attention to ,some rather radical
changes of more than , peculiar Inter
est to f the local , customs, - force. For
instance;., mey are jmorraeu inai ixie
tnifom jieretofore prescribeu" for x'er:
I a in customs em ployes has no w been
amended to 'authorize-- and require all
officers, connected with the ,vtepart-nieh-t

in the, district of . Brazos de San-
tos,. Cpus ChjlstCSalierla, Faso del
Norter the district; of . Arizona and the

'district of San t Diego, to wear, a uni-- f

drd ra of drab colored cloth of light'
material instead I of T the regulation
line,!. , 0:', .;C':'..': v;:.-- '

The contention V, has' always been
raised jjy'tbe Jocal staff that tae pres-
ent nniform, required by the ; federal
government, was never adapted to
the needs and conditions to be found
in the tropics, ,, . ':0

At. is now predicted, that In view ot
the; new? regulation 'which; effects the
southei a districts of the United States.
Collector Slackablo stanas . in ilne to
secure a much-sought-f- or cliange'.for
tne Detter, snotua i ume sieps 10
liave the district of Hawaii jncorpor- -

eted in the list of , those, now, known
to ix6sess a tropical clime. . .

The average customs uniform in use
at the port of , Honolulu is mucn. sim
ilar to, that worn by a federal inspect-- .

of in New .York city throughout the
coldest jnonths,; Following one or tne
many unreasonable federal laws, pro-
mulgated, before the , United States
government4 ever, dreamed of becom
ing the guardian of .a series t of. insu
lar, and , tropical : possessions, me men
in the, customs service are compelled
to procure clothing aiong ,exact;anes
as thatprescribed for ali poris of en- -

try, in-th- e United SUtes. ..The possi-
bility, of a change will be muci wel--.

corned here. - :t-- p. -- ; 1"

ALLEGED BIGAMIST ' .

f:;T'LEFT.C0AS1VREC0RD

. 'John ' C, :Steele the Rapid transit
chipldye arrested . here , for ' ' alleged
bigamy .Vnder the name "ot Clark, has
leftconsiderabie of a record on '' the
coast, accordrngf 'tb TJiews'cohtarhed
in the San Francisco Chronicle of
Iec.fl5. SteeleBllas Xk-as.- 1 ar
resiea-an- a nag oeca, reieasea pn -- oora?.
to await the' action of the grand jury.
The4 Chronicle tells" of nls previous
record as follows: ' -

"United States District Attorney
John ;L' ilcNab yesterday . forwarded
to Honolulu affidavits of John C.
Steele formerly a United Railroads"
motorman in Hhlscity,"? which McNab
expects will f convict 'Steele of the
charge he is now held npon that of
bigamy.: -- vN ':' .:

"Steele, actjordlng ' to .McNab, was
married here in October, 190S, to
Miss Teresa Sciaronl of this city.
Eighteen months ago he Is reiwrted
to have deserted his wife, fled ; to
HonoJulu and remarriexL taking for
his second wife, a telle of the Isldnds.
tils wife wife 5 No. 1 to whom v hci
was wedded in Holy Cross church by
Father Francis ' McGInty, was un
aware of the placo to which he had
fled, "but .recently; went to 'Oregon to.
search; rcr; him,' ' basing her hopes on
a' clew forwarded by friends

m
v.

."Thc : presence of . Steele, also
known as ' Clark, in ' Honolulu, and his
second, marriage p there, were made
known, by United States - Attorney
Ureckons of Honolulu in a cablegram
to McNab and a ; brother of - Steele's
first wife, yames Sciaroni, yesterday
made tbexafQdavit concerning his sis-
ter's marriage. While - the United
States law contains no piovision for
the prosecution of bigamy, it is pro-
vided that when an . offense against
the state, not mentioned. In the feder-
al statutes,- - is 'committed,' the. state
law is annexed to the federal statute.
For that reason, Steele will be prose-
cuted by, the government." . .

- SOMETHIXe DEPENDABLE.

b Chamberlain's Cough ' Remedy never
disappoints, those who. usa it for. ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It standc-un-- rl

vailed as a remedy for all throat and
long diseases. For sale' by all dealers.
Benson,. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement :

No. 2

Aothrna Catarrh
wUOOFmC COUCH I SPASJSOOIC atOCT
- RKOKCKrriS "COOCKS " COLDS

CSTASUSMCO 1S7.
'

A Jmple, fe o4 tttri&rt Bmmtnt lot brondiial
tttMblct. witboot iatmt ike romach witi" dracx
Ur4 witfc raccm for thirty yrr.

The air carryinc the uHiacftic vapor, hwpired witfc

ererr brcztkw Batrt brrubiat ry. Motkr be tore
throat. a4 (top lh coofh.--' aurinr THfut airkta.
CmoIrM b iarateaKle to mmMt vitk yo cbili--

; Semi as aal fr AeKriprire'booklet. -

ALL DRUGGISTS.
r TtfCrnmlent AnH-- g
Kplit Thmmt TikU --

(or
"

the it ritaici ihruU
Tbcy.arC aiwpla. effect "1

irm a4'aatiicptic 'Ol 4
jraur drattit or from ;

81. 10c ia irami. . -

aOrtWrSu M. T.
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In a Few MomcntsYour Hair

and --Abundant No

"Surely 'try; a "Danderlne .Ifair,
Cleanse'1, If you . wish to; Immediately !

double the beauty of your hair.; Just 1

moisten a cloth with Danderine and j

draw 'it carefully, through .your ;; hair.l
taking ohe small strand at a time, this 4

will cteane . the hair of "dust, dirt or ;

any. excessive .oil in a few moments f

you wil be amazed. Your hair will j
be wavy, .nutry ana anunaant ana pos-
sess an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance;' the beauty and shim-
mer of true bair. health.;

Besides beautifying the hair, one an--
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; cleanses, puri

SOCIETYiPEOPLErTAKEN

Prominehtf' Persons : Captured
When Resort in'London Is

Broken, Up
' .i

LONDON! December i J7ADetaiia
which came oi( In court today in re--
gtrd ..to; a jsensational raid Jatt night
ch a West End garabling-nous- e saow
that the place ; raided, was one. of the
largest gaming establishments in lind-
en- The raid took place at 6:30 p. m.
Three young married women anci all
the men captured held good: positions
:n society. A night raid would inev-
itably have resulted in the capture of
dbsens of members of Parliament and
possibly a member of the Cabinet
"When Detective McCoey first brok

into the tanie as Mllr. Charles Harris';
of the Bachelors' Club, be gave as the -

r,ame of his sponsor tnat of en Amer-
ican . peeress. He 'was told that she
was known, but did not play there, go--i-ng

to another house of a simllar tort3

"A jockey who lost 117.500 at this'
house Is said to be Randall, who, be--

fore be became.a professional, was
one of the -- finest : ; amateur jiders In,
England. A woman who lost, 1 40,000 Is ;
the widow of a big dry goods; mer--;

chant,! who,; since' the came Into her
husband's immense fortune, has been
contributing largely .'.to several West '

William Marshall CLrosse, jthe crou--1

rier, and Roy McRaythe Jessee, Were f

arrested as the principals. The former
is supposed to De tno granason-m-ia- w

of Sarah Bernhardt. ; yt ":

i 0 Some Idea of the tremendous profits
made at thls hbflse was gleaned from
5TcRay8 bank account; In'Sentemh'er:

NUt, amounted to Wotj When arrested
nc, naa aisy.uuu to, ws creait:t;iiemin.
deafer wasjlayed exclMsiyely,.and
house had"a 4QKie4i-raJk.Hbjr?;;r.;t-

! r; '.IV ... ' '
' v..

U Vrf

... " s,

'.fe:G'3i,l.SS
- V

"Have youn6ticed the
'.; '. . ;', - : j'v ;

'Bleistri
!.-- B emg. --.B

.V "t - :; t ;

COR. BISHOP

-Looks Soft,: Fluffy, Lustrous
Fairng Hair or Dandruff

fies and invigorates the scalp forever
stopping itching and falling hair, .

Ddnderlne Is to the hair what fresh
showera of rain and 'sunshine are to
vegetation. It oes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-duC- iag

properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. '" ' :'' " ' " v- -

'

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots 'of : it, 'if yon
will just get a 2 cent bottle V or
Knowlton's Danderine "from any drug
store, or toilet counter and try it as
directed. advertisement

r1, 4 J ??tSTOCK MARKET 1S
--- REPORTED STRONGER

'
' Although - little business as done

on the board today, the stock: market
is reported to bo stronger. This con-

dition may be reflected in the re-

covery of an eighth point by "McUryde
in a sale of 5 shares at 4.1 2,1 and 13
the firmness of Ewa ;at- - 24.50 with
sales of two 'lots of 10 shares each.
These transactions constituted the en-

tire business of 'the session.. ;:

In recess Oaha 'held i Its own for
the comparatively large block of 150
shares at 23.6 2 Vi -- 01aa. remained un-

changed at 4 for 15 shares and Brew-
ery at 21 for $5 Shares.! :PIneapple de-

clined another: quarter point to 44 for
the considerable block of , 250 shares.

it w taw wrtrrcr ti

i is a health barometer be ti
S cause we live by it and on ii
I ni with ooor blood we are

languid, tired,- - susceptible to
! coldslack natural energy

and ambition, but this con--

i dition can be promptly cor
rected with bcott Lmulsion

abounding in blood-makin- g

ilproperties, rich in tissue-build- -'

ing material and so medicinally i:
effective that it compels ii
vigor, vitality and gives blood-- ;
'quality." ' ": - ii

1 1

Scott' Enslsics iaris chyxical 1 1

! and nettal force for cidli cr adali.
Scott & BowaC. Bloomfidd, N. J. 12-1- 15

i
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Work
K 3one By iu
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AND KING STS.

on all the , ,new buildings that are --being
Verected? ' There mustbe merit in our work
:and our prices are right.

We give Estimates
on all kinds of
Electrical Work.

I

v

i . i.

N. X.'.O " (j

77 -
. . :

us lo

...- -
X

e oe
FOUT KIKU

i!Cl80ljcj

ThaLcnzUcs y.2
shoe tOttliz f:zl r:.l:r
t!:zn thz fczl loC:z zz2.
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ITIn rjiy's Sh
STJiEKT AHOVE STUKIIT.
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no more current than your electric iron-- Cr-- ;i

and ia tartle to do air lthc and ! tak-

ing for a 'small ' "
f

-

The -- llavaiian-

For-Ue- n

liL

Jist and to ns etcn at

I'

7

Eleclric o.. L.:L

and Toni2n

MESSENGER DOY

Consumes
perfectly enouah Toastlna

'family.

M:
1020 Nuuanu Street

Received

SOCKET

135 Merchant Street v

A Complete Self-Contain-
ed Eleclric

Lighting Portable Outfit

For Private House or Contractor's Work Outside Lfgftting. - Capable

of supplying twenty lights. INSPECTION INVITED.

Mm,
PHONE 3461

We know cvisrybbdr and understand ihc
buiinejj.

r
L

LAM
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HALL & SON - Household Department

OUR SAFETY VAULTS
. Are Protection Against THIEVES 0

''--5 v '. j. i i
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Nuuanu Queen Streets
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(liVAIIAH TRUST CO., LTD.,
923 Fort Street
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OTHER TABLE DELICACIES

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE4LBR0N LOUIS, Prop. TELEPHONE

Wtll Snoi tTI WBOtiSl

ajuaqiiM apis ;qBu

Union-raih-c I ransfer to

wnijujni jnoA uaiA jnq me)Bcte siqj,

BLDG.

FOR COOD

Ox 1,1
4

MODERATELY PRICED

Grocery M

i

PHONE 4138
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DEMOCRATS HAVE DETAILED

PLAN TO BLOCK APP0IE1EIJTS

By C. S. ALBERT
(Special Star-Bullet- in Corrwrpondencv
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15.

The nominations of Gorernor Frear
and Secretary finally

drawn . purify oil. rubber (sugar)rrh th- - kinatr rttTlbe on resnient Taft's t

a long and tedious J7 rd9 "Hi iSMtt U!!Jfridetermination ge"on Republicans: They
Semocrau to up a Cropor e connrmatlon oral! an-- b.whicwtion of President anDointments pomiraenis maae siaies u uiuem wu o uur my
and refuse them confirmation was re--;
sponsible. Five days elapsed before
the Hawaiian nominations were taken
from the table and properly referred.
A distinct agreement was then made!
oetween two parties that no at-
tempt should be made to confirm any
of the selections.. The executive ses-
sion held was limited exclusively to
the reference of nominations.

The Committee on Territories was
promptly polled and a favorable re-
port ordered on the Frear and Mott-Smit- h

appointments.. They will be
laid before the Senate for confirms

hold-up- .
should

Where

terrors

tion. period arrives. list of selections which Demo-J- n of my clients
was hasten presents--, crats should in-- jin's . .. . ' ' "..
t Inn a a nnthtna- - onmhiiiKV f Prixbttnt I U Dyall

great;

Sir
taTting t

Jk eolden of I tocelebration that marched from .m i C3 -

Azcarraga to the Luneta to listen to
on the coming of Immediate in

dependence, was 21,632. number
was composed of secret societies, la
bor unions, school children, advertis-
ing entitles, political party represen-
tatives,; and bands of music

The enumeration was as ioi- -

IOWSt "' ' ' 'f . I 4:

"Seventeen secret societies with a
total of 9,250 people. Dimas Alang,
the successor of the former Katipunan
society numbering 8,0,00.- -

Nine labor unions witn a total
770,' of " which the tobacco workers

'numbered 6,000.. : . ?

N.Ine schools with 200 children
end their, accompanying professors,
among them four friars. ,

V Adults not' included in;-other- 'classic
fications.' 1,164. .. . , ; v

Employes carrying advertising for
employers of labor, 940, elev-

en establishments ' being thus
tised. - f. .. ;v. :. r-

Three political parties with 270 re
presentatives, . , x .

Thirteen" bands of music number
ing in all 4

The unclassified adults consisted of
the marshals and other assistants,

'detachment the general and:
executive committees, municipal
presentations Rlzal and Bulacan
provinces and San del Monte,
representatives of the Nacionallsta
papers and the cyclists union. '

The school children s representa
tion was composed of church and

schools with the exception; of a
ew boys from the political depart

ment of the normal school. The larg
est single representation was from
the. LIceo which included a number of
children carrying wooden guns and
dressed in military uniform. '

Among the advertising were
Filipino printing establishments, cin
ematographs, distilleries and
actories.' , ' f .: -'-.

LANS COMPLETE FOR
NAVY'S GREATEST SHIP

WASHINGTON, December 17. Sec
retary of the Navy Meyer in signing'
today the contract plans for the new
battleship Pennsylvania, announced
that these would be placed iu the
hands of prospective bidders next Fri-
day; the bids to be opened February

With her great displacement of 13,--

4CC tons, .this battleship will be the
aigest and formidable of any

nsvy.v Even without her armor ana
guns the vessel; will cost $7,425,000.

robably her cot fully equipped
serviqe, will be between $11,000,000

cd $12,000,000.
The main features of the Pensyl- -

design published.
he only essential points unsettled be
rg the type of engine. The

ment will be guided by individual bid
ders In choosing between the turbine
and reciprocating

Concert and Dance
--by the--

Glee
ona

Club

K. of P. Hail,

Monday
December 30,

Fine Vocal and Instrumental Music
The best club that has come ' to

Honolulu

because of the Democratic
As the situation stands the Demo-

crats are determined to force Re

that

it
known

publicans into specific arrange-- due ber, and if the public general- -
whereby a line division may 7 oeneves, these Kansas will

apnoint- - mining,

Territories after with
hoM

in one

me

Ffliplno

Senators are Democrats legitimate stock investments,
there shall be no confirmations of any There would have to be a colossal
kind. j imagination that could ; picture a bus--

The Republicans declined 8ug. iness man of permanent address who
.would, a business In .thegesUon. but have made no

proposition. The wrangle promises to ;fttock.wblkerag? a selling
Ko ir .nH Mtt.r Tho h f ra. item that would to be, on
taliation. next session does not ap--. cwual Investigation
pear to any for the Demo-- wl,d.ct .cIa8811 A w. aJ tlme
crats " to place myself the list advocates
' for the ectment xr law tlie sameUnder existing conditions, as Jiere-- '

tofore Indicated. 4he confirmaUon of 8,mIlalr ,Uw
n Hwa,! for m' ow"Frear and Mott-Smit- h seem improb--1

Both of them are included in
InIf that. ever the the

to their contend await the rniPli3r,.1
muM lui Wlltnn " means in SS Weil

.

V

the

re

t
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the

VALUE FOR 50

PHILADELPHIA.- - Dec 14. 1 Hun- - myself.
dreds of stamp enthusiasts, ranking In
their hobby everywhere ordinary

TELCD1

have
collectors to philatelists, sutements ana articles
besieging Edward - Hemingway. were certainly lntenaea ior myj

people In orfWc"find gauntlet them,
D

This

exact

from
Juan

most

total

have been

ment

asset

have

Blue

from

postag? stamps valued his; am a good loser have to
office in Elbow has the but have figured out precisely that
stamp collector's' of my assets can't and
pilgrimages or for doubt from reports
grams, letters phone Hem--! that have from ; the fields
tnrw&v' windfall resnii 'of of operation .that shall be able to
blind luck. . .

1 than fulfill the promises in 1913

. In a $50 purchase of waste , paper,
which, as representative of , Hem-
ingway Stock Company, he
bought six months ago from an. up-

state business house. ' be found 102
postage stamps of curious design. He
exhibited them tor'A. Henkels, pres-- 1

went or tne rnnaaeipnia stamp ciud.
and was informed his discovery
was worth in abcr(it $100,000, and
that would go down as a memorable
event in the annals of philately.
103 Old Stamps.; . V . - , ...

"The rare bltsK , engraving
number.; 102 In all, and are conserva
tively; .' estimated be worth . 250
times thelr .r weight Tin . as " the
stamp affixed envelopes.- - The

valuable of the stamps are those
known as the fi Louis "bear issue",
struck In 1847. This variety was de-

signed for use la St Louls and is dis-
tinguished the seal of Missouri with
the two bears rampant " The 5 and 1- -
cent specimens of - this Issue have a
catalogue value, of $250 each, and a
commercial : rating of perhaps ; 100
more.- - ;

.
'

Hemingway ' has several of this de-

nomination,7 but. .they pale in compari-
son with liis .specimens of the 20-ce-nt

Issues'VThesV stamps are so
rare that for maiiy years authen-
ticity of the; few that did' was
doubted. Durtng;the last, decade, how-
ever, several have . been unearthed,
and their value has been established
at $2,500.: v. '. 'V .

? ; Hemingway has v no. knowledge in
the valuation of stamps; and very lit-

tle sympathy Tor; the hobby. There-
fore, he has r decided dispose of al-

most all of the to a syndi-rat- e

rather than trouble himself with
selling them plecemeaL
Beady for the 1100,000. ;

"I know nothing about the value of
my stamps,'" said Hemingway, 'except
as have been . advised by Mr,

think that anybody who is will-
ing to pay money for little scraps of
paper, which have no intrinsic
whatever, are possessed with a harm-
less sort of mania? However, the first
mat or company that comes along
and offers me , $100,000 for the is
welcome to them."

Buried away with the stamps for
sixty-fiv- e years were also "many doc-

uments have been preserved from
the revolutionary period.' Among
them are account books of Chalmoner
& White, provistoners to the Conti-
nental army; many autograph letters
of Robert Morris, the financier of the
war, who lived in this city; letters by
Benedict Arnold and by . Anthony.
Wayne. Hemingway believes that his
tnatiim tmva also reveal some
autograph letters of Washington,
though up Smith
present.

SAN F&ANCISC0 SHINERS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

SAN FRANCISCO The annual
election of officers of Islam Temple,
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, heard at the
Shrine headquarters on Powell street,
Thursday evening. Illustrious Poten-
tate Harry Manndrell presiding, and
the following were chosen for' the en-

suing twelve months:
Illustrious potentate, William H.

Hendricks; chief rabban, John A.

assistant rabban, James S. Haw-
kins; high t priest and prophet,
Thomas Lv Hill; guide.
J. Kllmm;' treasurer, Thomas Mor-

ton; recorder, John Bennett; trustees,
William P. Filmer, William E.

and;?Francis V. Keesling; repre-
sentatives the Imperial Council to
be held in 1allas Tex., William H.
Hendricks, Harry Maundrell, George
Filmer and Theadore L. Wolters.

The report of the recorder showed
the membership of Islam Temple to
be 4023, and $1000 was taken frcm
the treasury to be given
local charities as Christmas

There haa. more or less agita-
tion amongst the skeptical, to ex-

tend the legitimacy of stock broker-
age business be governed by
laws popularly as the
B'ue Laws of Kansaa.--

We applaud Kansas for the credit:
some as

of laws
the

m--
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tot

to

as

pursuits, strive towards the greatest
benefit to the greatest number at the)
smallest expense, with the largest
possibilities of profits. , That is . the

object of trade whether we be
grocers, butchers, bakers or brokers.

J Concisely let us say In repetition
j that the Sky Blue Laws for Hawaii
I will be most welcome, and there is no
one that It will afford more good than

This my last statement to those who
in the Immediate past said and

expert are printed that,
not

Of part the Wilson Since
his rare throw down

entries

cigarette

vtnla's

1912.

able.

at $100,000, I If I lose,
lane become I it

Mecca personal 1 with I lose,
target excited tele-na- ve no the recent

and calls. I received
vm th I

I more

Paper

; that
cash

it

of steel

to.
gold

t their
most

by

$
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"bear

exist

to

I Henk-
els. I

value

lot

that

al-- j

was

Ul-ric- hi

Oriental Frank

Know-le- s

various
a

beep

"Sky

one

that I have made In the past year.
My Information comes from men

who are specialists in their respect-
ive professions, men of reputation and
standing, and I am willing and anx-
ious to make clear tiny Questions or
doubt regarding the, stocks that I am
selling. .

'
vr--:-.",:- :'r

Yours for progresalveness v and
prosperity for the ensuing year. , ?

LIONEL R.-- A. HART.'
advertisement f;- .;t - ' t

V
8PALDING-CAREY- .:

SrALDING-CARE- Y In the parlors of
'the' Catholic Church, Rer. Father' Stephen oficlating, Julia 8. .Carey of
Honolulu to westley Spalding of
Berkeley, California. Thursday,
cember 26tb - ; f''f':-"- -

Factory

Rebuilt

"Factory Rebuilt" means not mere-l- y

repairing and adjusting, but the
complete rebuilding of a machine, the
replacing . of all worn parts, new

platen, new type, ' etc., resulting in a
i econstructcd typewriter, , practically

new and perfect in every particular.

Every machine carries the same
guarantee the manufacturer1 gives on
e new one. -

No. 3

No. 4

he has found none to the : L. C. No

Oliver No. 3

Oliver No. 5

Prices:

Underwood

Underwood

No. (visible).

Smith No. 2

Remington No. (visible).

Remington No. 7 .'.

Monarch

Yost No.

Royal

and others

Wholesale

Typewriter Co.
120 King, near Fort

the:

.$60.00

55.00

.$55.00 60.00
r

....... 40.00

60.00

Smith, Premier 10 60.00

Premier
10

10

S.

40.00
s

60.00

45.00

45.00

35.00

45.00

Tel. '9308

Telephone

inn nnnni r? YX:slyf ,

Full L:?.o of

W . ' WW w' w
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Pert Street lilsv; Czzvzzl

!V7e Solicit Ycur JnvcGtncnta ia

First National Bank Culldlnj Ci.T.Fri

NOW LCCAT2B vrB Z
BUS

I

tlASOON CUILOIN3

XOII SHARP, the Sisn Pdni:r

Started Rir-Zvi- :

If you want a homt v
If you want to' sell your horns.
If you want to loan monsy --

If you1 want to borrow money tv
If you want to Insure your life
If you want to insure your property

- -

' ;

; '

If you want to Insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

Abies
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